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TWYMAN JURY COMPROMISES 
OR TENTEAR SENTENCE

The trial of< Twyman at Gaioes- 
vil'e on the charge of murdering the 
bov Dell Thaiies, resulted in a con 
victicn and thapenalty was assessed 
at ten years in the penitentiary. The 
jury it is said stood unanimous as to

term of 50 veers 
and two. it is rei 
years. It was a 
a remarkable 
but be a grew 
many of the 
have read or 
evidence in 
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e of the drilling, 
Hon and* rontroll of 

ese witnesses testified 
was dead when he 

around to the belfrv 
and turned ever to Twyman. The 
Comanche C lief, one of the leading 
papers publ sbed in that judicial 
district, statcb that the whole story 
Of the defense bore the marks of 
frame-up to gave Twyman from the 
iust punishment that belongs to one 
who would: commit the crime for 
which he wan indicted.

LPOOL CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF CALLAHAN COUNTY
W Pool of Eula anoonces in 

week's issue of the Review his 

daev tor Sheriff o f Callahan 
Couhty, He was an all day visitor 
in C ross Plains last Monday, our 
usual big Trades Day. and had an 

nitv of meeting many of the 
in this part of the county, 
ing the son o f one of our 
citizens, Mr. W. T . Pool, 
self a native boro aad life* 
idem of Callahan County, he 
t at all among strangers, 

wa| given every encouragement 
ire to be our. next sheriff, 
t if there is a maa in Cal 

lahan County who is better qualified 
for Shentf, or who would use 
greeter dilligence in the proper per
formance of the duties of that im
portant office than ia D. W. Pool, 
and we do cot believe a single vote 
cast for him will ever be felt as 
misplaced. He is the kind of a man, if 
elected, who will strive to merit and 
keep the confidence of the people 
whom be serves, guided only by the 
duties of his o ffice and a desire to do 
the right thing by all. Believiag 
to ese facte, the Review readily 
commends his candidacy to a favor 
able consideration by the voters of 
Callahan County.

Cross Plains is again the cen- 
tral town in what oil experts 
from every part of the country 
believe will soon be a rival of 
Mexia and the other big oil fields 
o f the State. The bringing in of 
the 1,000 barrel gusher on the 
Eaken farm the first of last week, 
proving a great eitension of the 
field and a production almost 
doubling that of any one of the 
other iwelli, ia the “ bear cat” 
that started the excitement. The 
few v^pant buildings and nearly 
every looming space in the busi 
ness section o f the town have 
been sold or leased during the 
past wgek and carpenters are 
busy remodeling them for various 
kinds of business. A number of 
lotsjn the business section have 
also been sold at good price and 
new building will be in process 
as soon as materials can be place 
ed oiuhe grounds. The streets 
are tjkronged each day and every 
business in the town is beginning 
to share in the prosperity. In 
addition to the fast development 
work that is being started in the 
main field, we are informed that 
a number o f drilling contracts 
will prbably be let in the locality 
o f the fsmoua festal well, a short 
distance northeast of town.
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Ledbetter 
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.art has purchased a 
seed planter from C.

W ell Help You 
Keep F it-

A littl^are will keep you fit—in first
class physical condition.

^ / /

In thesesdays of pa'inffil and mysterious mala
dies it payV^o avoid/colds, coughs and a run
down condition^ P/opeiN^terci6e and out-door 
life will help,

But—
/

as an aid to  nature, when * o u  are n o t fee lin g  

just right, comfe to  us fo r  ton ics , co ld  cures, fo r  

what you m  Jj need in  the drug s tq r t lin e .

The City Drug Store
B. G. L INDLEY, Prop.

SHERIFF N tlL E f  HOISTED. 
fOR U N I T E D  ASSAULT

The R iling $tar X-Ray o f last 
week st »tes that Sheriff Sam Nollay 
charged bv indictment with aggravated 
assault, was arretted, gave bond and 
was released. T^e indictment result 
ed from the affray in Cisco on Feb. 
3rd, when L  J. $ arkev wss seri us- 
ly wounded by Newt Mahaney, for
mer deputy sheriff.

The indictmenf charges that Noiley 
did “ with a deadly weapon, to wit: 
a pistol, in and fipon L. J. Starkey, 
make an aggravated assau't and did 
then and there strike said L. J. 
Starkey with said deadly weapon 
and the said S. E Noiley did then 
and there thereby inflict serious 
bodily injury Upon the said L. J. 
Starkey.”  j

The case j  will be tried in the 
county court-at-law. Judge Joe 
Jones stated Saturday that the case 
had not been set but that it would 
come up ift its regular order.

Newt 'M ihaney, facing three 
indictments, was brought back to 
Etstlana Saturday afternoon from 
Fort Wprth by Sheriff Noiley ana 
was placed in the jsil here. Late 
SaturdaV evening, Mahaney made 
bond aijd regained bis freedom. He 
is charged wi.h Assault with intent 
to murder L  J. Starkey and assault 
to murder Ross .Marchman as the 
result o)f the occurence on Feb. 3rd, 
at Cisco, and he also was indicted by 
the spedjal session of the grand jury 
on a change of carrying a pistol. This 
last-named oifense is alleged to 
have been committed some time ago.

Shermin-Williams
.re the Best!

soonH>e iierc, W c 
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when yfcu decide

Paint tim 
have a co 
line.

Don't forget 
to ,em up

Estimates G lad^  Furnisned.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
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STAR CLAIMS COIL 
AND SILT UNDER THAT CITY

How maay people realiz: that 
this entire section of Texas, as far 
northwest «s the Rocky Mountains, 
was a long time ago at the bottom of 
the sea? Geologists tell us this is 
so and, at proof of that fact, they 
call attention to the deposits of salt 
and potash all over West Ttsis.

There is known to be a stratum 
of coal and lowef down, at 150feet, 
a layer of salt, tight under the city 
of Baird. Sbmd idav we mav get 
hut salt, potafh and Coal from a 
shaft near Baird The small vein of 
coal, only four inches thick, under 
the city at a depth of twenty feet, 
is the finest coal in Texas. None 
like it in Texas that was ever heard 
of. It is as far superior to the 
Strawn coal as Strawn coal is superi
or to South Texas lignite.

The coal mostly ussd in this part 
of Texas is shipped from New Mes- 
ico or Oklahoma; four hundred to 
s;ven hundred miles away, when it 
is I’kely that at less than a thousand 
teet feet under the Star office, is 
better coil than we ship in from 
other states. Drillers for oil dis
covered fine coal beds at the Hart 
wells, five to seven teet thick. At 
the Midland well, ten miles south of 
Baird, the drill went through a three 
root vein of coal.

Callahan County. Ip presenting Mr. 
Williams claimi /or re-election to 
this important position it is needless 
to say that he nbeds no introduction 
at our hands, qs he is a young man 
thorougaly qualified, a native of the 
county and is! now completing his 
second term in that office. He solic
its the votes i nd influence of the ■ 
men and womi n of Callahan countv. 
and with his y tars of experience as 
court clerk h< promises if re-elected 
to apply bis /tune and every effort 
to the performance of the increased 
duties o f the btfice in a manner that 
will be satisfactory to all.

CISCO C. C. Tfl VISIT 
CROSS! PLIIRS OIL FIELD

CROSS PLAINS CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE ORSANIZED

A t a meedng cf the business goto 
•nd other; citizens o f  the town, 
numbering about one hundred at
tendants, hfcld in the offices of the 
Higginbotham Store last Moods? 
night, a Cross Plains Chambee o f  
Commmtjce was organised. F. I I .  
Gwin wdi elected secretary and 
Taylor apod, treasurer. The next 
meeting qr the organization will t e  
held in the same offices os Friday 
night of this week.

G. E. Rich 
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WOULD PROHIBIT COTTON 
PLANTING FOR TWO TEARS

used in a general campaign of 
publicity coaceitiing the vastness of 
the field.

The South Carolina Senate last
week adopted a resolution calling on 
the State’ * delegation in Congress to 
endeavor to have legislation passed 
prohibiting the planting of cotton ia 

at the United States every other year 
for a period of four years, beginciog 
in 1923J /

nd^ajrden seed atSeed spudr 
Clark’ s Grocery.
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The First Guaranty State Bank
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M. E. Wakefield, Prei. C. C. Nee’j, Cashier
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Sheeted Klansmen Appear at a Funeral IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
f LessonT

Y o u r C h ild ’ s Bowels Need 
“ California F ig  S y ru p "

My R t . .  r, »» i r.n. o . l».,
Tvacher or Knzllsh Libia in the Moody 
liibie institute ol Chicago.)

JbWrrUfcl. im ,  W ntirg N »w*|>m|i*p UeloaTANLAC
LES S O N  FO R  FEB R U A R Y  26
ELISHA 'S  H EAVENLY DEFENDERS

UBMON TEXT—II Kins* I  bZ l 
OOLDEN TEXT-Ttas anzel of the Lord 

•ncampeth round about them that Ivor 
Him, and dellvereth them - P m. N T.

REFERENCE M ATERIAL—Dan #:!•»; 
H*b. 1:14; 11*7.

1‘KIMARY TOPIC—God Taka* Caro of

It has mads a new man
out of ms. This expe
rience, related by E. C. 
Bayne, contractor, of 
124 South  H o n o rs  S t., 
Chicago, may be your 
experience also if

you take Tanlac, the world*e 
most famous system builder. 
Feel fine, as nature intends 
you to feel. Get Tanlac today. 
At all good druggists.

WARNING I Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy ‘‘ Bayer" boxes of I t  tablet*—Abo bottle, of 24 and 100— Druggiata 
Audita to tbe tree* unit of h n f  MeeafOMeiv <rf M om aU iM lM ar .r  SsIWileacU

Elisha. --------
JUNIOR TOPIC—Ellaha and the Arm lee

•f Jehovah.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-Our Unseen Defenders.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

I mysteriously. uli white-sheeted Ku Mux Manxmen placed a crone of rod rows os the grave 
r Who died In the streeis of Birmingham. Ala., after having been. It Is alleged, tamed away 
The crowd maintained an awed sileuce during the presence o f the M anam a and luimedl- 
l* by the tiring tujuud the white-garbed figure* vanished aa myatertouaiy as they had come.

Harry Mother t A  teaxpoonful o f 
"California P ig  Syrup" now will thor
oughly clean the Uttle bowels and In a 
few hours you here n well, playful 
child again. Keen a cross, feverish, 
constipated child loves Its "fru ity" 
taste, mad mothers can rest easy be-

1. The Syrian King Sorely Troubled 
(vv. 8-12).

1. The King's plan. (v. 8). I lls  
uit'Uiod wna a kind o f guerrillu wurfare 
—artued buuda made lucundona Into 

He determined

People who can’t nleep get up early 
and Insist about It.

Victims Rush to 
Meet Swindlers

Chess by Wirt Popular 
Pastimt in the Yukon

the enemy's territory, 
aa to where camps should be located 
so ua to Intercept Israel's army. Hla 
plan waa clever, but hla great mis
take was that lie left God out o f hla 

There 'la  one place

soar bUe nod poisons right out at  the 
stomach and bowels without griping or 
upsetting the child.

Tell year druggist yoa want only the 
gen nine "California * tg  Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and children 
o f nil ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
yoa most aay "California."  Refuse any 
Imitation Advertisement.

Seattle.— When the long win
ter nights—24 hours long, la fact 
—prohibit almost any sort of 
amusement to tha onaratora on
the 2,000 miles o f Canadian gov
ernment telegraph lias through 
the Yukon, the “ braaa pounder* 
play chess by wire. T w s  uses tap 
out their moves to oach ether 
and other men “watch" tbe 
games hy listening la an tbe 
tine end making the move* on 
boards o f their own.

This is vouched fo r by Q. 9. 
Fleming, district sopatioteadent 
o f the Canadian government 
lines at Whitehorse^ who la In 
Seattle.

Stops H a ir C o m in g O u t  
Thickens, Beautifies.

calculations. H  
where all plana and movements are 
known (Heb. 4:18).

2. The enemy's movements dis
closed (v. 8). Tbe man o f God, know
ing the enemy’s movements, was able 
lo tell tbe king about them. Elisha's 
advice was more than a mutch for 
the wily plans o f tbe shrewd Ben- 
budad

cessed bankers, or the name of a build
ing In which they establish luxurious
ly furnished suites. Then they alt back 
and listen to tbe dollars clinking Into 
tbelr coffers from the pocket* o f the 
unsuspecting, who believe they are 
dealing with the son* o f the financial 
wizards o f a generation ago.

Any secret pnx-ess to manufacture 
anything is one o f the favorite founda
tion* on which to construct a swindle, 
ft seems to cloak charlatanism and fur
nish a templing appeal to human 
credulity. Not long ago a company 
was formed in one o f the large east
ern dll*?* to make cosmic bearings for 
autotuotitle* and airplanes. The proc
ess was to be kept secret. It being 
decided n«H to even patent the process 
because o f the danger o f Its being 
stolen.

When the secret waa revealed at a 
diroot ora' meeting, after the proper 
amount of stock had been disposed of. 
It road as follows: "T o  100 pounds
of metal add four ounces o f borae- 
11oof parings, three ounces of borax, 
two ounce* of tiowdered glass, and 
one ounce o f sea salt. A fter copper, 
lead, and tin are fluid, put In horse- 
Itoof parings and stir well, then add 
glass, borax, and sea salt combined, 
then stir."

A Deed Formula.
X<* the least amusing thing In rela

tion to the formula was that It Is all 
right. The company expected to make
tbe concoction at a cost o f 18 cents a 
pound, and sell It at 88 rents, but a 
subscriber to tbe stock who could not 
quite fathom where the horse-hoof par
ings came In began an Investigation, 
despite the ftict that lie hod I Veen sworn 
to secrecy, lie  learned that foundry-

Worthless Certificates Are 
Eagerly Grabbed Up by 

innocent Dupes.

Israel's safety lay more In 
the man o f God than In their warriors

3. The king o f Israel heeded Elisha's 
word (v. 10). This waa true wisdom. 
By obeying the prophet's worda he 
saved himself and army many times. 
Those who are truly wise heed the di
vine warnings. Great blessings would 
come to men If  they would heed the 
warnings o f Scripture.

4. The Syrian king's perplexity 
(vv. 11, 12). In his perplexity be as
sembled his servants and demanded 
that the traitor be made known, l ie  
believed that some were playing Into 
the hands o f the enemy

Modern Inventions Help Crooked Sales 
moo Unload Stock on Unsuspecting 

tuyere— ‘‘W ildcat’’ Brokers 
Make Fortunes

Southern Soil Improvement Co
A lfa lfa  Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying Material 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND  CALENDAR

terprtse and. In accords a ca with tha 
swtft Justice o f the Cfclaoos, he and 
the other six were promptly convicted 
and led out to bo assented. Tbe 
head* o f the six w et* quickly chopped 
•iff. but by a mlochaMS When the knife 
descended upon l u f f ' s  neck It did 
not sever the head bat merely Inflicted 
• gaping wound. This wna taken aa 
a *lgn that soma special spirit was 
acting ns Wong’s guardian and neither 
the executioner nor any ether dured 
again swing tbe knife.

Wong was taken to the yam.-n of 
the magistrate, who also was Im
pressed, so much so that tbe official 
not only granted the culprit a fall 
pardon, hut he also nave W j lg  a 
ter ititr.MosMsa ta th n s ^ f i  
" f  the mi listen hSMftal ' P*» ‘ 
ttan doctor In charge there r»*'W ed 
W.mg to wMMvctng and so be goes 
about today a free man and one to bo 
respected.

85 cents buys a bottle o f “Dander* 
<ne” st any drug store. A fter one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a falling bair. Besides, 
rvery bair shows new life, vigor, bright
ness, more color and abundance.—Ad
vertisement.

"Pape’s Diapepsin" has proven Itself 
tha sorest re lie f fo r Indigestion, Oaaas, 
Flatulence, Heartburn. Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress canned 
by acidity. A  few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach re lie f and shortly

taosofoso
be would put an end to tbe treachery. 
This was denied, and one o f his ser
vants declared that the king’s move
ments were reported by Elisha the 
prophet, even telling to the king o f 
Israel what Ben-hadad spake In his 
Itedchamber. Ben-hadad was worried 
not because o f hla sins, but because 
his plans miscarried.

II. Tha Syrian King Trisa to Trap 
Elisha (vv. 18-18).

1. He sent an army to capture him 
(vv. IS, 14). Upon learning that 
Elisha was making known bis ac
tions, he determined to put an end to 
the matter by trapping him and making 

How foolish to put

E - Z s T d T r p d D s H
m m  a ~ a . - J Z J & Z L no*.csu_ No girl appreciates a lover who Is 

unable to hold Ms own.
eat favorite foods without fsar. Largo 
coso coots only few  cents at drag storo. 
MlIIloos helped annually.—Advertise-

M ORE THAN S H E C O U LD  STAND Scotch T h rift  '
Donald MacTavtsh lay a-dylng. Hot 

had been all day about It. and hi* 
wife, who bad watched with patient 
expectancy since early morn, begun 
to feel the call o f her neglected house
hold duties.

"Aweel, Don,”  she aald, as *t>« 
moved the light to the table by hit 
bed. “ I mua* gaug along to the klt< li
en the non. Ye ’ll no be takln' yer >  
parture afore I come back. But if 
ye should, ye'll not forget to blow out 
the candle afore ye dee, will ye?"-* 
I ’lctorial Review.

Most People W ill Be Inclined te Sym
pathize With Complaint Mads 

by Yawng Mother.Largs Artificial Lakes.
Sardinia, one o f the Island pn 

•Ions o f Italy, will aooo have aril! The Woman waa surprised and dis- 
asned a  ban She stopped In to see the 
rang mother the ether day to And
at usually dheerfnl little person

Pape’s Cold Compound 
Breaks any Cold 

irv Few Hours"Jtm ah«l 1 have simply got to have 
a little place o f our own," walled the 
young moi her, in answer to the Wom
an's unspoken question. “ Jim's moth
er is a dear, and I love her. hut now 
the baby lias come we simply can't 
live together."

“ Don't you agree about the way to 
bring up children?" queried the Wom
an. with wisdom horn o f the expert 
ence o f her friends.

“Oh, It Isn't that,”  almost sobbed the 
young mot tier. “ But she seems to 
think the baby belongs to her. She 
rolls him mamma's boy. and the other 
day, after she had town cuddling him, 
she passed him over to me and said, 
*Go to auntie.' " —Chicago Journal.

him a prisoner, 
human cunning against divine wis
dom. Horses and chariots are useless 
when God is against us. God’s pur
poses cannot be thwarted. I f  God he 
for us, who can he against us?

2. Ellshu's servant frightened (v. 
16). When lie awoke one morning 
he saw that an armed host was en
camping about the city. Viewed from 
the human standpoint, we do uot 
wonder that he was affrighted.

3. Elisha's encouragement (v. 10). 
He assured his servant that, though 
they were surrounded by the Syrian 
army, there was a mightier host 
o f heavenly defenders round about 
them. Elisha did r.ot abut his eyes 
to the real danger, but looked to the 
helpers o f God watching about them.

4. Elisha’s prayer (v. 17). He asked 
that the Lord would often the eyes of 
his servant so aa to see spiritual 
things. When the Lord opened tbe 
eyes o f the young mas he suw that 
“the mountain was full o f horses and 
chariots o f Ore round about Elisha." 
Round about us all the while are 
angels guarding us from danger. The 
reason we do not see them Is that we 
lack spiritual sight. Christ our De
fender Is nearer than hands and fe e t  
Let us trust Him. True religion Is 
a belief In the supernatural.* Lord, 
open our eyes! The Holy Hplrtt Is a 
reality and Is ever with us.

5. The Syrians smitten with bllnd- 
pess (v. 18). The- same God who 
opened the eyes o f the young man, 
blinded the eyes o f the Syrians. God 
deals with meu according to their 
moral attitude. When men will not 
have the light, God sends darkness.

III. The Syrian Army Trapped 
(vv. 19-23).

The would-be trappera are now 
trapped.

1. Army led hy the man sought by 
them (vv. 18, 20). Elisha led them 
to Samaria and asked the Lord to 
opep tbelr eyea. When their eyes ware 
open they saw the man whom they 
sought, hut not at the place where they 
sought him. Instead o f seeing him at 
Dothan as they expected, they saw 
him In Samaria.

2. The generous treatment o f the 
Syrians (vv. 21-28). The king o f Israel 
wanted to smite the captives, hut 
fSllsha forbade him and ordered Instead 
that they should be fed and aent back 
to their master.

8. Peace between the nations (v. 28). 
The mercy shown to the Syrians had 
such a profound effect upon them that 
they came no more to make war upon 
larael. What a line thing i f  we could 
have such humanity shown today]

time, tlfe IRlmng Industry o f this Is
land furms more than a quarter o f the 
entire Italian output. Zinc alone Is 
produced In the amount o f 200,000 
tons yearly, hut ha* to be transported 
to other countries for manufacture. 
With the hydroelectric power soon to 
be available. It Is expected that, tn- 
xtead o f the xlnc being exported and 
then imported in the finished slate, 
this and various other mining products

______  can be manufactured at home.— Popu-
dt liars I lar Mechanics Magazine.

Instant re lie f! Don’t stay staffed- 
tip! Quit blowing and snaffling! A  
dose of ‘Tape's Cold Compoand" taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose opens clogged 
nostrils and the air passages o f the 
head; stop* nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

"Pape’s Cold' Compound”  acts quick, 
enre, and coats only a few  cents at 
drug stores. It  acts without assist
ance, tastes nice, contains no quinine 
— Insist upon Pape's!— Advertisement.

FORTUNE HELD FOR MISSING Without Notice.
He (reading paper)— Here’s a n >to 

about au accident at Whlte'8 house. 
The servant girl put some gunpou l«r 
In the Are and she was blown through 
the roof.

She (sympathetically)— Poor Mrs 
White has so much trouble with tier 
girls. That makes tbe fourth that's 
left her without giving notice.

Man Hao Boon Away for Eleven V< 
and It Awaits Him in 0 **. 

var Bank.

Unromantie Ago.
“ Remember when you used to whis

per sweet nothings In your girl's ear?” 
“ Yen; she couldn't hear them now 

fo r her ear puffs; It take* the toot 
o f a waiting automobile to attract a 
girl's attention nowadays.'*— Boston 
Transcript.

Had the Chanco, A ll Right
“ It's lucky-dnr wasn' no submarine* 

w hen Noah sailed de ark," said U-He 
Ebon. " I f  dey wus some o’ deal 
wicked neighbors would have sent >d*| 
out an’ Plowed up de intire anlmall 
kingdom.”

B E H E A D E D "  MAN NOW  0 . K
The honeymoon often ends with the 

groom’s last quarter.Kn lf« of Clnn«M Executioner Only 
Wounde Bandit— He Get* Par. 

don and la Heated.

A  favorite trick o f the bogus at<*ck 
salesmen Is to secure from the tele 
plitaie list or directory the names of 

' physicians, minister*, and school 
teachers. Tbe aulesman make* a call 
and. by his persuasive voice, I* usually 
able to sell at least ten shares o f a 
certain stock for SI a share. \ few 
days later another agent calls mid 
Offers 82 a share for the stock, but 
the buyer. Instead « f  reselling, buys 
more stock from the second salesman. 
The slick anlesmen then disapta-ur 
and the buyer realizes that warquiper 
Is ,nuch cheaper than the paper lie ha* 
pu. chased.

A mushroom bucketshop tn Philadel
phia a year ago played a wonderful 
game while It lasted. Out o f the tele
phone directory the operators ti*»k 
2.1W0 names, and to these addresses 
they sent trade letter*. To 1,000 of 
the addresses these so-mlled brokers 
stated that a certain slock was due 
tor a sudden rise. To Ihe other I.)**) 
persons went similar letter* stating 
that thin m K-m i M  slock was due for 
a fall. In this manner, the biicketshop 
keepers made 1.000 friend* who 
thought the brokers knew what they 
were talking atxMit when the stocks 
did go up. This was followed by 
telephone call* for orders and many 
shares were purchased The l.Otat per
sons who were told the stock wou*d 
go down were not bothered again.

The following day out went I dial 
letters to flip ones to whom the "guess 
right" letters had l**en sent. In thl* 
Instance. BfW letters predicted an ad 
vanev In Ihe stock and to the re
mainder went word o f a decline. Thl* 
left fi00 customers who would hy thl* 
time swear hy the "prophet*." When 
the list was completed, and the brokers 
hart made a nice haul, new names were 
taken from the telephone directory ami 
tbs prm-ess re pen fin!

Prominent Names a Factor.
A favorite trick o f the stock swing, 

►rs— Hint la the mushroom variety 
that bloom overnight, fleece the “ in- 
naedflk* and then depart either to a 
prison cell or parts unknown—to to 
adopt the trad* naui* o f prominent de-

Almoot Nothing at All.
Voice (over the telephone)— What's 

going on tonight, Hlffkins?
Kiffktna— Very little. My wife's 

dressing for the ball.— Wayside Tales.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn, by hot bath* 
« f  Cutlcura Roap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cutlcura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little o f the fragrant Cutl
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each.— Advertisement.

A blush also is not beautiful be- 
enuse it overdoes It.

“0  Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as she bung the snowy wash on the 

* a8 ?  “happy day" because 
-Advor-

Slnngtsng. Kansu Province.—One 
Wong Ah nyl. not so long ago a cap
tured bandit under nentence o f death 
In this little Chinese community, walk* 
ihe streets a free mnn today, and his 
I* a figure that rotiiinattrts a certain 
measure o f awe unj respect due to 
•aid circumstance*.

With six ronqainlons he w «* cap
tured while engaged in a lawless en-

Making Sura.
"Druggist, can you aell me some at 

eohol to rub a horse with?"
“ I ’ll  ask the law clerk."

It Is usually the alimony a man hat 
to pay that makes him figure In a di
vorce suit.

In marriage he who hesitates Is
boosed.

Blood Tests for Officers of Army
tlsemeut

Ingenuity Is what
In t «7 K  to tan the hide of a dogmill. Li,. I___

Sure Relief
fo r  in d ig e s t io n

B U V M i V
INDIGfSDO*W ith  enough money, enough time 

and enough luck, •  man may get back 
tha health he has lost— o r part of iL

It takes patience, taa

And then there may be no success, 
or only a little.

IF* better to aave what you have 
than hum for what you’ve loet— as 
the moat successful health-restorers 
w ill tell you.

Much of the loee o f health is due to 
faulty, careless diet. W rong meals at 
all times and right meads at wrong 
timae load tha long-suffering digestive

Grape Nuts—the Body Builder
“There’s a Reason**

organs with elements of destruct ion, 
or starve the tissues and glands of 
needed elements.

Grape-Nuts is a delicious cereal food 
which has the qualities of scientific 
nutrition. It supplies the full richness 
of those splendid food grains, wheat and 
malted barley, together with the vital 
mineral elements, so often lacking from 
foods. Served with cream or good milk, 
Grape-Nuts gives full nourishment 
without over-loading the stomach.

A  splendid thought for breakfast 
or lunch, for those who would keep 
health —

6  B e ll -a n s  
Ho t  water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
»  C O LD S-LA  GRIPPE
'Abus. S  y jK u f

C A S a w ^ O l l lN I N l— T

[t*st»*at>

li/|NTERSM|fh
1! Chill Ton i c

Bodily Excreta* and Godliness
Bodily exereNe profited) little: hot 
Ntlip«>xii is profitable unto alt things, 
•ting promise ot the life  that now 1% 
id e f  that which is to com*.— I 
Imothy, 4 A

For the first time since 1817 entiy officer* v w t  
recently at Govern**’* island, New York. Faiinre to 
enforced retirement from active service. Three hui 
the examlaetiai. r o *  CHILLS

CENTRA! TONtC.
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WARNING I Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy “ Bayer'* hoses of I t  tablets— Also bottles of 24 sad 100— Druggists, 
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Houston and Commerce St&* P allas, T exas

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying Material 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR

E- Z s t o W W L I sh
M ORE THAN S H E C O U LD  STAND
Most Psopl# W ill Bs Inclinad ts Sym- 

pathua With Complaint Mads 
by Young Mothsr.

a
duntry o f thla Is- 
n a quarter o f the 
t. Zinc alone la 
mount o f 310.000 
to be transported 
for manufacture, 

rlc power soon to 
expected that, In- 
eing exported and 
the HnUlied state, 
er mining products 
d at home.— Popu- 
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tie Age.
you used to whls- 

In your girl's ear?" 
i'I hear them now 
It takes the toot 

iol»lle to attract a 
lowadays."—Uoston

Sure.
>u aell me some al- 
irse wlthT*' 
clerk."

The Woman was surprised and dia
ls  to see tlie 

to And 
person

and 1 have simply got to have 
a tittle place o f our own." walled the 
young mot tier. In answer to the Wom
an’s unspoken question. "Jim's moth
er Is a dear, and I love her. hut now 
the haby lias come we simply can’t 
live together."

'Don't you agree about the way to 
bring up children?" queried the Wom
an. with wisdom horn o f the experi
ence o f her friends.

"tih. It Isn't that." almost sohhed the 
young mother. "But she seems to 
think the haby belongs to her. She 
calls him mamma's boy. and the other 
day. after she had tieen ruddling him, 
she passed him over to me and said, 
•Go to auntie.' " —Chicago Journal.

Almost Nothing at All.
Voice (over the telephone)— What's 

going on tonight, HlffTkins?
Blffklns— Very little. My wife's 

dressing for the ball.— Wayside Tales.

Tn marriage he who hesitates la—
boosed .

Scotch Thrift.
Donald MacTaviah lay a-dylng. II 

had been all day about it. and hl*| 
wife, who bad watched with patient I 
expectancy since early morn, began| 
to feel the call o f her neglected bous 
hold duties.

"Aweel, Don," she said, as six 
moved the light to the table by hli 
bed. "1 mus* gang along to the kite! 
en the noo. Ye'll no be takln’ yer >!e 
parture afore 1 come back. But if 
ye should, ye'll not forget to blow ou 
the candle afore ye dee, w ill ye?'~«| 
llc to ria l Review.

Without Notice.
He (reading paper)— Here's a mts 

about au accident at White's b<>u* 
The servant girl put some guupou lerl 
in the Are and abe was blown tbrougk| 
the roof.

She (sympathetically)— Poor Mrs.1 
White has so much trouble with li«-rl 
girls. That makes tbs fourth tUatlf 
left her without giving notice.

Had the Chance, All Right
"It's  lucky-dar wasn' no submarines! 

when Nonh nailed de ark," said U"d#l 
El>en. " I f  dey wux some o’ >lea| 
wicked neighbors would have sent I  
out an’ lilowed up de Intire anLin 
kingdom."

It Is usually the alimony a man 
to pay that makes him figure In a
vorce suit.

Save the bird in hand—
The others may be hard to catch

W ith  enough money, enough time 
>d enough luck, a man may get back 
a health he has loot—or part of i t

It taken patience, toa

And then there may be no socceee,
' only a little.

I f t  better to nave what you have 
an hum for what you’ve loet— as 
*  most successful bealth-restorera 
ill tell you.

Much of the loss o f health ia due to 
uhy, careless d iet W rong meals s i 
1 times and right meals at wrong 
mss load the long-suffering digestive

organs with elements of destruct ion, 
or starve the tissues and glanda at 
needed elements.

Grape-Nuts ia a delicious cereal food 
which has the qualities of scientific 
nutrition. It supplies the full richness 
of those splendid food grains, wheat and 
malted barley, together with the vital 
mineral elements, so often lacking from 
foods. Served with cream or good milk, 
Grape-Nuts gives full nounshmsot 
without over-loading the stomach.

A  splendid thought for breakfast 
or lunch, for those who would 
health —

Grape Nuts—the Body Builder
"There’s a

lada by Pasmai Caraal I
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/  Eat, Sleep, Work and  Feel Better Than in Twenty Years---! Owe 
This Entirely to
TANLAC
I f  has made a new man
out of m e. Thit expe
rt ence, related by E. C. 
Bayne, contractor, of 
124 South Honore St., 
Chicago, may he your 
experience alto if

you take Tanlac, the world*e 
most famoue system builder. 
Feel fine, as nature intends 
you to feel. Get Tanlac today. 
At all good druggists.

People who cant deep get up early 
-and latent about It.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies.

85 cents buys a bottle o f "Dander, 
ine” at any drag store. A fter one ap
plication you can not And a particle 
of dandruff or s falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, bright
ness, more color and abundance.—Ad
vertisement.__________________

No girl appreciate* a lover who Is 
tumble to hold bis own.

v/TW '//TtV ■VtTTT''

"Pape’s Cold Compound’ 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours

Instant re lie f t Don’t stay stuffed- 
npl Quit blowing and snaffling! A  
rio*e of "Pape’s Cold Compound" taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very Orst dose opens clogged 
nostrils and the air passages o f the 
bead; stops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

"Pape’s Cold- Compound" acts quick, 
sure, and costs only a few  rents at 
drug stores. It  acts without assist
ance. tastes nice, contains no quinine 
— Insist upon Pape’s )— Advertisement

The honeymoon often ends with the 
groom's last quarter.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashos
That Itch and burn, by hot baths 
o f Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little o f the fragrant Outl- 
enra Talcum Is dusted on st the fin
ish. 2fic each.— Advertisement.

A blush also is not beautiful be
cause it overdoes It.

“O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as she bung the snowy wash on the 

. 1,ne- ' n  " « ■  a "happy day" because 
she used Red Croaa Ball Blue.—Advar-

| tlsement

Ingenuity Is what a man would need 
In trying to tan the hide o f a d*>g

I with hi* bark.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Be ll a s  s 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

_ ELL-ANS
JBC and 75g Packages. Everywhere

W U M I - U  G R I P P E
•wAVAbuto *% U '#  (a  J A M

— CASCAM̂ . QUININE— |
F i s a m s s a .  — i —

VO TrAfc\

N T E R S M lT h v
Chill Tonic 5•zisssaji/ttP"*

L A  IN S  K F .Y IE W

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SixndaySchool 
' Lesson'

My III-.«. r, *». H U t i i i l r .K ,  P . 1)., 
Teacher of Knsll.h lilbla in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

«B m B sssa m & ^ B sssa ss ssssB B S B

LES S O N  FO R  FEB R U A R Y  26
ELIBHA’fi H EAVENLY DEFENDERS

LBSSON TEXT—lI KIng* f.S-23. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Tha angel of the Lord 

•ncampeth round about them that fear 
Him, and dellvereth them -Be. M l.

REFERENCE M AT t i l l  AL-Dan. tl-ttl 
Heb. |:M; 11J7.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Take# Cara of 
BHoha.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Elisha and the Armies 
of Jehovah.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
-Our Unseen Defenders.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—What Keith In the Unseen Con Do for
Us.

1. Tha Syrian King Borsly Troubled 
(vv. 8-12).

1. The King’s plan. (v. 8). I lls  
method was a kind o f guerrtllu wurfars 
—armed bunds made incursions Into 
the enemy's territory. He determined 
sa to where camps should be located 
so as to Intercept Israel’s army. His 
plan was clever, but his greu' mis
take was that lie left God out o f his 
calculations. There 'Is  one place 
where all plans and movements are 
known (Heb. 4:18).

2. The enemy’s movements dis
closed (v . 9 ). The man o f tiod, know
ing the enemy's movements, was able 
to tell the king about them. Elisha's 
advice waa more than a match for 
the wily plans o f tlie shrewd Ben- 
badad. Israel's safety lay more Is 
the man o f God than in their warriors.

3. T lie king o f Israel heeded Elisha's 
word (v. 10). This was true wisdom. 
By obeying the prophet's words be 
saved himself and army many times. 
Those who are truly wise heed the di
vine warnings. Great blessings would 
come to men If they would heed the 
warnings o f Scripture.

4. The Syrian king's perplexity 
(vv. l l ,  12). In his perplexity he as
sembled his servants and demanded 
that the traitor be made known. He 
believed that some were playing Into 
the hands o f the enemy; therefore 
be would put an end to the treachery. 
This was deuled, and one o f Ida ser
vants declared that the king’s move
ments were reported by Elisha the 
prophet, even telling to the king of 
Israel what llen-hadad spake In his 
tiedchamber. Ben-hadad was worried 
not because o f hla sins, but because 
hia plans miscarried.

II. The Syrian King Trisa to Trap 
Eliaha (vv. 18-18).

1. He sent an army to capture him 
(vv. 13, 14). Upon learning that 
Eliaha was making known hla ac
tions, he determined to put an end to 
the matter by trapping blm and making 
him a prisoner. How foolish to put 
human cunning against divine wis
dom. Horses and chariots are useless 
when God Is against us. God’s pur
poses cannot be thwarted. I f  God be 
for us, who can be against us?

2. Ellslm's servant frightened (v. 
16). When lie awoke one morning 
he saw that uu armed host was en
camping about the city. Viewed from 
the humun standpoint, we do uot 
wonder that he wub affrighted.

8. Elisha's encouragement (v. 10). 
He assured hts servant that, though 
they were surrounded by the Syrian 
army, there was a mightier host 
o f heavenly defenders round about 
them. Elisha did not shut bis eyes 
to the real danger, but looked to the 
helpers o f God wateblng about them.

4. Elisha'* prayer (v. 17). He asked 
that the Lord would often the eyes of 
his servant ao as to see spiritual 
things. When the Lord opened tba 
eyes o f the young man he suw that 
"the mountain was full o f horses and 
chariots o f Are round about Elisha." 
Round about us all the while are 
angels guarding us from danger. The 
reason we do not see them Is that we 
lack spiritual sight. Christ our De
fender Is nearer than hands and fe e t  
Let ua trust Him. True religion Is 
a belief In the supernatural.* Lord, 
open our eyea! The Holy Spirit la a 
reality and is ever with us.

5. The Syrians smitten with blind- 
pess (v. 18). The- same God who 
opened the eyes o f the young man, 
blinded the eyes o f the Syrians. God 
deals with meu according to their 
moral attitude. When men will not 
have the light, God send* darkness.

III. The Syrian Army Trapped 
(vv. 19-23).

The would-be trappers are now 
trapped.

1. Army led by the man sought by 
them (vv. 19. 31). Elisha led them 
to Samaria and asked the Lord to 
opep their eyes. When their eyes wwre 
open they saw the man whom they 
sought, hut not at the place where they 
■ought him. Instead o f seeing him at 
Dothan as they expected, they saw 
him In Samaria.

2. The generous treatment o f the 
Syrians (vv. 21-28). The king o f Israel 
wanted to amlte the captives, but 
Rltaha forbade him and ordered inatead 
that they should be fed and sent back 
to their master.

8. Feare between the nations (v. 28). 
The mercy shown to the Syrians hsd 
■urh a profound effect upon them that 
they rame no more to make war upon 
Israel. What a Ane thing i f  we coal* 
have such humanity shown today!

Bodily Exercise and Godliness.
Bodily exerelw  profiteth little: hnt 

godliness Id profitable unto nil thing*, 
having Bromine o f the life  that now 1% 
and of that which Is to come.— f i 
Timothy, 4 A

CALOMEL 1$ A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You* 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

II You Need i  Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Calomel Is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into sour bUe like dynamite, 
crt,toping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
pul into ydur system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son's L iver Tone for a few  cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dungeroua calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn’t atari your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take ralom rt! It makes you 
sick the next d a y ; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's L iver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because It is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.— Advertisement

Smokestack Quickly Wrtcktd.
F ive workmen recently brought s 

148-foot smokestack to tlie ground In 
55 minutes, by a new method. Tills 
stuck, on Ktaten Island. N. Y., meas
ured 47 feet In dlauteter at the base 
and weighed 350 tons. Three open
ing* were made at the base, and wood
en block*, 4 feet high, 4 Inches In di
ameter. were Inserted as shorings. A 
gup, 4 feet high, was then made In 
more than half o f the circumference 
by removing tlie bricks. Tw o o f the 
shoring blocks were removed and tlie 
center block, soaked with kerosene, 
was burned out. The stack crashed 
with such force that some o f the 
bricks were burled 2 feet In the 
ground, but most o f them remained 
Intact and can lie used again.— Popu
lar Mechanic* Magazine.

H »v* you ever * topped to reason why 
, it u that « ,  many products that are ex
tensively K'lvertiaed, all at once drop out 
of sight end ere soon forgotten? The
reason is plain—tha article aid not fulfill ! 
tin* HOninti of thf manufacturer. Thin 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 1 
A  insdtUDil preparation that has real 
curative value almoat aella itaelf, at like 
an cndJre* chain nyatem the remedy ia 
recom»es<i.il by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are ia need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example I)r. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, a 
preparation I have told for many years 
end never hesitate to recommend, for in I 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, a* many of my customers testify. 
N® other kidney remedy bee ao large a

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "B A Y E R " IN 1900

Look for Name "Bayer" ®n the Tab- 
lets, Then You Need 

Never Worry.

I f  you want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians 
for over twenty-one years, you must 
aek for "Bayer Tablets of Awplrln."

Tbe name "Bayer" Is stumped on 
each tablet and ap|iears on each pack
age for your protection again*! Imita
tions.— Advertisement.

There la Joy In anticipation because 
reason remains silent.

to statement* andiWBWMmg _  _____F _______________
verified tert moony of thousand* who have 
uaed tbe per pa ratios, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer * 8wamp-Root is due to tbe fact, 
•o many people claim, that it fulfill* al- 
moat every «>*h ia overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; correct* uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
ecid which cautes rheumatism.

You mar receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Hoot by Parcel* Poet. Address 
Dr. Kilmer t  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and «Bdo«e tea cents; also mention this 

per.. Large end medium eixe bottle# 
r sole et all drug etor*e.AdvertisementB

Hard Luck.
T  took my w ife to the opera last

bight."
"D id *he enjoy It?"
"Hhe wunted me to demand my 

money back. Half the people whose 
name* were on the program aa box- 
Imlder* were uot there at all."— Ex
change.

I f  the writer’s prejudice* agree with 
ours, then hla book All* our "long-felt

want."
Mtlnglnees and thrift are as different 

a* they are similar.

Regrettable Error.
Tlie battalion was In camp. Tent* 

bad beet, pitched and ail rnude ship
shape. 1

The Conks had lit tlielr Are* and 
dixie* were Himinerlng sweetly.

Tlie M-rgeaul major made hi* 
round*

“Trl;>e and unyuna for supper,”  be 
said. "Get the tripe ready,”

One of tfie cooks looked up in sur
prise.

“ But where’s the trolpe, air?”  he 
asked.

“ Hanging up os that tent pole," was 
the reply.

“ Lor mild the cook, “an " I Just 
lieen wiping me ’and* on It! Tort It 
was a dirty towel."— London Answer*.

New Use for Old Clock.
Little hru*H .or fancy clock*, which 

were Very popular a while hack, but 
which have lost their “ going" powers 
and Stay Mopped, the face Indicating 
a tln» thut la wholly wrong all the 
time, run lie saved for a new pur|io*e 
by taking out the gloss crystal with 
ease. in*ertlng a picture and pressing 
It bark in. Thus tbe little clock will 
be transformed Into a picture frame 
and Its prettiness will still adorn the 
mantei shelf.

D YED  H ER  S K IR T, DRESS. 
SW EA TER  AND D R APER IES 

WITH “ DIAMOND D Y ES ’*
Each package of “ Diamond Dyea" coa

ts ma directions ao simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stocking*, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hanging*, everything, 
even if she ha# never dyed before, liuy 
“ Diamond Dye#"—no other kind—then 
perfect tiome dyeing ia sure because Dia
mond Dye* ore guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye m 
wool or silk, or whether it ia linen, cot
ton or mixed goods—advertisement.

M E R E LY  M O N K EYS , A F T E R  A L L
•cientists Unduly Agitated Over the

Reported Diacovery of Now Hu
man Race in India.

Recently there wa* announced tlie 
discovery o f a new human race in the 
Himalaya mountain*. They were tfie 
"abominable men o f the uiowa.” par
ticularly hideous, haired ferocious l>e- 
Ing*. o f whom an explorer bad re
vealed trace*.

Well, these abominable men, say* 
the Petit Pnrinien. are no men at all. 
but big monkey*, already known by 
Kcienee. One o f them can be seen In 
tbe galleries o f tlie miineum. To  tell 
tbe truth this langur (such la It* 
nuine) I* stuffed, which, however, doe* 
not prevent 'ts having been alive and 
Its having come from the regions of 
tbe Himalaya*, where it* fellow* are 
living tu numerous troop*.

Tbi* .•evelatlAn, so unpleanant for 
the manufacturers o f prodigloun ad
venture*, come* from Mr. Goodwin- 
Austin, who ha* given tn Iji Nature 
tbe moat complete detail* about thla 
monkey o f Tllwt. which for a moment 
wan promoted to tlie *u|ierlor rank 
o f man.— New York Tribune.

Run-down, Nervous?
Weak Woman Can Find Tha 

Halp They Need.
Gieenville, Misa. — * Whan I Aral 

began taking Dr. Pierce’• medicine I
only weighed 108 pounds; I now weigh 
112. 1 waa a nervoua wreck ami
could not do any of my housework. 
A t first 1 waa afraid I bad heart die- 
ease. A friend told me o f Dr. Pierce’s 
wonderful medicines, and I  began 
taking them. Now I do not know 
what it ie to feel fatigued. 1 highly 
recommend both the Favorite rre- 
acriotion and the Medical Discovery 
for 1 have proof that they are good 
even wiieii other things fail to help. 
I  always recommend them to my 
neighbor*.” — Mrs. Jinny 6oott, No. 
610 Deaton Htreet.

Write to Doctor Pierce, President 
Indalide’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for 
free medical advice.

IG PIN
P L U G  T O B A C C O
Known as
‘ t h a t  g o o d  k i n d ”

CJry it-a n d  you  will know why
IS LAN D ER S  S H O U LD  B E H A P P Y

How many town men would like to 
go "bock to the soil" If sure o f flO  a 
day?

Trims Him.
"Trim  little craft, that w ife o f your*, 

old man." "Graft t Weil, she's a 
revenue cutter, anyway."

Nerve get* you Into trouble and 
m r u  get* you out.

A kick against fate le often but aa 
apology for laxlnesa.

Fortunate Inhabitants of Lundy Alto- 
get her Free From Visitations of 

the Tax Collector.

Tlie stipend o f £60 ($800) a year 
offered by the ecclesiastical commis
sioner* to any clergyman disposed to 
take spiritual charge o f Lundy Island 
*eeiu* a fair one, in view o f tbe fact 
thut the iKland measure* only three 
and a half mile* by uoe mile and 
numbers hardy two hundred Inhab
itants.

Tlie people o f Lundy pay neither 
rates nor tuxe*; there are no poor, 
liecuuse ull the inhabitants liava work 
found for them; and there are no po
lice. because there are no law-breakers.

Lundy bus twice tieen In the hands 
of foreigners—once when captured by 
a band of Turkish pirates, and again. 
In tbe time o f William III, when 
French privateer* galued temporary 
possession.—London Tlt-BIta.

The Difference.
"Mrs. Spender’* husband seems bent

with pain!”  “ No, only with payin’ !" 
— Wayside Tale*.

Football made safer might also bo 
made more compretienslble to un- 
truined spectators.

A  m iss is worse 
than a mile, sometimes

HEN one thing isn’t 
at all like another, 

there may be no dan
ger of deception. But 
when a thing looks like 
another without being 
like it —  that’s where 
its worse to miss bv a 
little than by a mile.
And that’s why the thou
sands, who have found  
that there’s nothing like 
Post Toasties in taste or 
Quality, need to be sure 
of ordering by name, and 
getting the Ye llo w  and 
R ed  package. Imitations

sometimes come close 
enough in looks to re
sult m a mile of disap
pointment in Quality.

Post Toasties are the 
thick, crisp, golden-brown 
flakes of toasted corn, 
that the people of the 
Southwest have for so 
long selected as their 
universal favorite.

There’s nothing else so 
delicious or satisfying 
as these perfect
ed flakes oF 
food goodness.

Be sure it's the 
Yellow  and Re d  package 
and the name —  °

Post
Toasties
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Citation By Publication.
THE S TA T E  OF T E X A S  

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
. Callahan County — Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon W. A  Pinkard by making
publication of this citation once in each 

week for four wccesjve weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lislNttiBitin. but if not. then in any 
newspaper published |in the 42nd Ju

BE SU R E TO SE E

THE FRUIT OF HIS FOLLY
A Five-Act Comedy-Drama

A T

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday N i g n L m  24 '

Review Publishing Co.
T O M  B R YA N T . Editor 

S. M. B U A TT , Business Mansger

In CrvM Plains and vicinity 

$1.50 for on* year 
80c for 6 months
80c for 3 months

Callahan CountyOutside 
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for sik months.
60c for three months.

A ll dubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Judicial Dispaper puolisnea in sum 
trict, then in a newspw 
the nearest district to la 
cial District, to appearji 
ular term of the Ju 
Precinct No. 6. of Csj 
Teats, to he hoklen at 
in Callahan County.
2nd Friday in March, 
being the 10th day ol 
then and there to an* i 
Jack Bryson, Plaintiff,
Pinkard, Defendant, fils 
9th day of Januari, 
numbered No 260 on the\ docket of 
said court, plaintiffs demand being for 
the sum of $5&00 due for labor per 
formed by for defendant, between tbc 
dates from December 4th, 1921, to 
December 10th. 1921. shown and
itemised fully in sworn account filed 
in said court, for $15.00 attorneys fees, 
and for coats of suit;

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, on the first dsy of the neat 
term, thereof, thiswrit with your return 
thereon, showing bow you bevu eue 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand this 10th day 
of February. 1922.

A. J. Mathis
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6, 

Callahan County, Tex**.
Issued this the 10th day of February.

1922.
A  J. Mathis

Justice of the Peace Precinct N aO , 
Calls hah County. Texas.

FOUR ISSUES CQUSTITUTE k MONTH 1 ms play was given \ tw ĉe at Bai 
to “packed houses,” an dWe local troi 
from our Courviy SeaJ/wilh be here f 
one entertainment.^ \

Benefit Cross Plains Public School
Auspices Parent Teacheas Association

ahaa Counts^ 

Cro»s Plains, 
fexst. on theC R O S S  P L A IN S .  T E X A S

Revealing fashions newest creations in our initial showing 

of Spring Millinery. Hats for every occasion on display.

Prices ranging from $3.50 to $12.50

Tuesday morning of last week 
John G. Jackson> of Abilene was 
seriously hurt by an accident io the 
Cross Plains oil j field. The cable 
around the bull wgeel at the Phoenix 
A  Jackson oil well caught a two-by* 
sia scantling and/ drove the timber 
into his side, breaking three ribs 
and penetrating the abdominial 
cavity. Late reports concerning bis 
condition say there is a chance for 
bis recovery.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Review is author'zed to make 
the following announcements, sub* 
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 1922:

For Countv Judge 
W. C. [Cm *] MELTON 
VICTOR B. G^LBEK I

For County Attoitoey: [
style interpretation, indi- 

s artistic ^accomplishments 

creators. A  com prehens i- 

Vear” that will delight you.

Striking for their lo irliness am 

vidualizeq fashions that are tn 

of America’s foremost fashion 

ble showing og the “filings to 

at the

EAGLE “MIKADO” 'encil No. 174

D a n c in g  N o t ic eFor Sheriff
H. C. COHN 

C.E. BRAY 
D. W. FOOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN 
For Tsx Assessor 

W m . J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
C. E. PRINTZ 

For Clerk District Court

The sentiment of the peddle is 
aiaiost the public "dance hall'* 
being run bv us in our building on 
8th St. Had the Rev. Bailey come 
to us before getting out bis petition 
against the dance, we probably 
would not have gone to the expense 
of putting in a new floor, but being 
human we bitterly resisted the way 
in which be hand ed the matter. We 
believe in dancing; however, if the 
public does not. w . are for the 
people tirst. last and always. The 
R-v. Ricbburg came to us in a 
proper manner before taking up the 
fight against us, which has much to 
do with the dosing.

Wednesday ni^h  ̂ will be the last 
drnca we will give, We are with 
the pe: pie and hold no ill feeling 
toward any of the signers o f the 
petition.

Jooes A  Thomason.

prices you can
NY, NEW YORK

For Sale 01 
miles east of 
to lease for oi 
Dublin, Text

idg— 125 acf£»4wo 
/ Plains; 21 acres 
JHL P. Faulkner

\ W e  Hksrn G 
reduced pKc< 
Plow Points, PI 
Trees. Bolts. S; 
ting, Gardep^T 
C .S . B o ffey "^

Stock, at new 
pddle Busters, 
landles. Single 
fSPoultry Net 
. See us tint.in \delightful variations, for either 

fhe correct suit awaits you here.

Featuring new m< 

street wear or spq
Wanted to hear 
arm for Sale, give 
o ju ll  particulars. 
HjQbwy.x Ill.
J i X \

ROY D. WILLIAMS
For County Treasurer.

MRS. ROY JACKSON 
For County Clerk

GRADY A. RESPESS 
For Public Weighet— Cross Plains 

Precinct No. 4:
J. C. MORRIS 
4. W. PAYNE

m oney to extend
Planter Boi 

Blades, Belts, 
elford's Lutjr 
ware Store.

m s^w eeps, Shavs 
Libotj prjpffs. Shack' 
r\Ek(nt and Hard

C i t a t i o n  B y  PublicRtion. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tha Sheriff or any C fasUl k o  f  
Callahan County Greeting!

Yoa Are Hereby Commanded 

summon W. A . Pinkard by making

publication of this Citation once in 

each week for four succeewvo weeks 
os to the tfeturn dey hereof, in 
newspaper published in yoer 

r. if there be a newspaper pub 
therein, but if not, then in eny 
iper published in the 42ndJudki.il 
ct. but if A «re  be no oewtpapn 
ihed in said Judicial district, then I 
icwxpapef published in the near 
strict to apk 42nd Judicial dis- j 

to appear at the next regular ! 
of Juatke’i  Court far Prcinct No 
Mid coenfy of allahsn to be. 
at th« tDHn of Cross Plains 
dlahao euuaty Texas, on the 2nd! 
y in Marsh] 1922. the same being j 
0th day of Mar. A. D. 1922. 
and there tci answer the suit of 
I. Dennis,Uatyntiff against W 
in <ard. DAepdant, filed in said 
on tha 6pfi <tey of January, 1922.

numUtred , No 25$ on the 
rt of ŝ id c*art. plaintiff* de- 
i being f«ir tie  sum of $66 50 
for labor perfArmed by plaintiff 
defendant, bet den the dates of
art /oth 1921, m Nov. 6th, 1921, 
for hay sold i o defendant by 
it^f on Nov. 2Uth, 1921, shown 
ilk mi red fully intp sworn account 
na said court, foil $15 00 attorn ys 
and for costs of < ourt; 
erein fail not. bv : have before said 
t. on the first day of the next term, 
tof. this writ with your return 
ion showing how you have executed

foviaa town or 
re ty 'o f interest, 
latvabout 4o per 
Wluation. E. B 
(uhdlng, Abilene 
tg ca f* in Cross

farm property, to* 
see or write V e ^ ^  
cent of reasonable 
Moore, 12Sndf^d  
Texas. Brant aip 
P la in s ^

For Sale- 
in d Folding, im Lawrence,

Now in planH(
L*d better one seed

fe„ Buy the 
Kb. S. Bovles.

List your Residents and business 
ts with A . Cr\0.nsley. Contractor.

Mr. Ceorgc PSIetz o i Baird is an

ther popular i candidate who has 
oteicd the race for Tax Assessor of 
Ukahtn County, and his announce- 
aent will b ; f*uod io this week s 
mm of the Review. Mr. Prints it 
rely • good man, and in keeping 
uitb his pleasant character h* lives 
I life of usefulness aod service to 
mankind, and >hc is now anxious to 
fill the position fog which be is s

candidate, both :or persons' reaasons 
aod the public gpod. He is thorough 
ly  qurffied to perform the duties of i 
tax assessor with uousal accuracy, 
aod asks the support of the men aad 
women voters in the coming 
Democratic primary. He is probab
ly more familii r with land values of 
tha Ounty that) any man who has 
previously held the assessor’s office, 
har ing beet in the abstract business 
Rt Baird for the past four year*. 
Mr. Prints is alt present justice ot 
the peace of the Baird Precinct, 
and is also a minister of the Method 
ist Church, a man of education, 
•dept at figures and thoroughly a 
home in all sorts of clerical and 
tabuated work. Before the pri
mary election Ctndidate Prims will 
make an ictisra canvass of the 
county and endeavor to shake hands 
with all the voters.

Mrs. W e s t e r  man Hostess You’ll certainly want one 

of these most serviceable 

Skirts. Plaids of fancy mix* 

tures, in exquisite coloring.

Wednealay. Feb. 15th. Mrs. 
John Westerman entertained the 
following ladies with two tables of 
600: Mmes. Wslkioson. Boyles,
Wagner, Qwin, Moragne, Williams 

and Carter. At the close o f the 
games the hostess served fruit salad 

l td  cake.
Not if you buy youK,Grocerieh and Ready-To-Wear 
from us. /  \  j
We carry at all times £*(com|>)fcte stock o f Fresh 
Groceriea and deliver thcha>romptly and accur
ately. / A

Ask Your Neighbor\- 
He Trades Here

Phooe 120

500 P a r ty

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson 
entertained with two tables of 5(4) 
Wednealay evening. Peb. 15th. 
The following tfursts were present 
aad enjoyed the. accasioa: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wgstevman. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Gwin, Mrs. A l Lutgens and 
Mrs C. S Boyles Delicious re
freshments vdere psrved.

Work Clothes
Best o f khaki pants___

Work shiris, beat grade 

Overalls, best grade. . 

Work socks______ _____

Furniture
Our furniture department is replete with many good and heauti** 

ful pieces of house furnishings. You ’ ll find the yellow tag hanging on 

many lovely things with enticing prices speaking to you in plain 

figures.

R*v. Bastell H 
nest Sunday moj 
the Church of Ci

Iter will p'each 
ing and night at 
1st to Cross Plains.

THORN* DEPEND ON LIOHT.

(haj the number 
blackberry vine 
nined by tha 
rich it receives, 
shade produced

, Given under my hind this 10th 
day of Feb.. 1922.

A. J. Mathi.
Justice of the Pence, Precinct No. 

6, Callahan Counm Tessa.

Itsued this 10th. day of February*
1922. I

GROCERIES We are pip 
cleaning a

Our alteed 
equippwff, 
you need i 
suit/ and <

pared ip give you the same class of 
iT>rcssih^| you get in the cities.

ion artkTpleating departments are fully 
nd yith the experience we have had, 
})/bc a fra id  to a^nd down the best 
esses ydy have to.Na altered, repaired

We are delighted with the showing o f our big grocery department, 
we have never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
complete mutual satisfaction.

Before buying your flour consult Our groccman, he will sell you 
100 lb Belle o f Wichita fo r ......................................................  ot.................. ............... • • • • • • - • • .  £3

And throughout thia depratment you’ ll find a complete stock and 
prices right

Light produced 
it oi Tory stiff.(B a fd S i r )

Dr. Author Wade, a noted gfoUig- 
K. of Loodon, England. wa> heie 
St week, looking over properties 

the Deep Creek Shallow Field, 
roed by H met Peeples and the 
meriian Nafio"al Petrohum Co.
Thia is Dr. W ide ’s lecond vis t to 
e Callahan (Jjunty Oil Fields. On 
i previous visit he made an exhaust- 
t s u r w  of f ie  Deeo Creek Field, 
d w*t inclined tube en h u tiis l*  For S t ’e or Trade— One buggy 
U/ i noressed with its poitibil.ties. *a 'd «n e  cultivator. J. C. Garrett.

Jastico of the I 
6, Callahan Cou

t, Precinct No 
Texas.

w Spring Samples, A  Large Assortment

D EN  ri S T
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Crosl Plaioa
Operations dona under nerve blocking

J* L. Settle ja ilo r Shop

.CUJMMJ*
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New S to c k e r  
teed PlaotefiTai i 
C. S. Boyle*. A

MarriedBE SU R E  TO SE E

THE FRUIT OF HIS FOLLY
A Five-Act Comedy-Drama

A T

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday NignVFW ). 24 '

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAMA t the Methodist parsonage in 
in ^  Thursday evening, 

J. H. Swan aod 
ns were united in 

Bailey per* 
The groom 

ind near £ross Plains 
td by every oody in 
r. The bride is one 
i’ s popular young girls. 
! their future home in 

their many 
m a happy life.

Crosa Pia 
Feb. J6tb.
Miia Annis E 
marriage, Rev/R. 0  
forming the c 
was raise, in 
and ia well lip 
this communii 
of Gottonw JO 

They will malt 
in Cross Pui^s and 
fri*nd| wish t i l

Good ^thite" corn and headed 
maize for aa^ at\my place, 1 1*2 
miles northaaskof Cross Plains. W  
M. Wright, X

D e t r o i t ,  M ic h ,,  F eb

Chevrolet Motor Co
Font Worth, Texas

I f  you are going tj 
now with A . J. K^ait* 
Nothing too la^febcj

actor

Drop io at C A S ^ flo v  
the Ledbettej^'ohe N̂ eei 
Your neighbor useXone

lea and tee
1 planter— Fixtures for 

confectionary, * 
soda fountain w 
on cigar case ai 
A  real bargain 
address 578, D

| small drug (tore, 
r cafe, eight foot 
Hi four flour cases 
d prescription case.

Telephone 48 or 
Leon, Texas.

i lU i f i  Campbell,
Igr* Chevrolet Motor CoThis play was given\twice at Baird 

to “packed houses," and vhe local troup 
from our Couiyiy SeaJ/wilh be here for 
one entertainment.' \

Benefit Cross Plains Public School
Auspice* Parent Tcacheas Aaaociation

— Une new 
J4ry Truck, 
tan, Texas.Address Box

Mr. C . S. Boyles, locil Chevrolet dealer,, also adT- 
qlsea the Review that the sa ils  o f Chevrolet care at the 
York Show in January, was twenty-five times a* great 
as at the New York Show in 1921, and that the Chev~ 
rolet now stands second in production.

Mr. Dave Cai 
brother of Mis. 1 
among the visitori 
this week.

ir of Locknev, 
f P. Henslee. is 
io Croat Plains

Attention, Stockmen

I  have sevi 
cake for sale in 
L. P. Henslee.

tons cottonseed 
is Plains, at coat.

Ralph Carter of 
is visiting with i 
Plains this week.

:kney, Texas, 
ivea in Cross

Sanders Disc | Plows in stock 
Closa prices. Shackelford’ s Lumber, 
Paint aod Hardware Store.The Review ia / requested to an 

Bounce that EeviJ Iiblguro, a Japa 
nese student of tbhCbristian College 
at Abilene, *ilf\preach  at th* 
Church of Christy in Cross Plain 
next Sunday at 3 JJ-r—M r A ll an 
c>rdially invited Vo come out ant 
bear him. j

EAGLE “ MIKADO' encilNo.174
"Do you appi 

ship?”
“ Not in these d 

prenaacy,” replied 
approve of nothii 
ahip.”

W e have installed in connection with our gar
age the best inVmntdd equipment for doing first 
class vulcanizing aXd a mo-wheel tightening. Mr. W . 
£ . Howe, an experipMieataechpjrfc in this special 
line of work, is>*Jchafgc£f:This department. AH  
work guaranteed.

We are Agents for the Tyriao Tires and Tabes 
Backed by the Best Guarantee of Any

iys of feminine an- 
Mr. Mecktou. “ I  
l but heroine won

IPANY, NEW YORK

1 in. and 2 
bed wire, oi 
Shackelford’s L.1 
Hardware Store.

Mrs. Harder Entertains,\  We HSye G 
reduced pKct 
Plow Points, PI 
Trees. Bolts. S; 
ling, Gardep/f
C.S. Bcrfles/

id^— 125 acr$>4wo 
/Plains; 21 acres 
11. P. Faulkner

Stock, at new 
Ijdrile Busterr. 
landles. Single 
[\Poultry Net 
. See us first.

For Sale ol 
miles east of 
to lease for oi 
Dublin, T ex i

Mrs. W. A . Hander entertained a 
number ot her friends last Thursday 
eve fsbm 3 to 6 in M most delightful 
way. 1 he dining loom was decor
ated With ferns m d beautiful red 
carnations. After the guesta arrived 
a very: pleasant hopr was apent dis
cussing Clubs, etc., to the effect 
that a;42 Club w p  organized, the 
same feei .g indulged in the remaind
er of the evenltg. Mrs. Tom 
Andeieon won high sccre. Mrs. 
Dr. Uadley was jtlected president, 
Miss Willis Adamk sec’ y and treasur
er.

MrS. Dee Anderson assisted the 
nostes in serving the most delicious 
ingel food cake, snd those wonder
ful pies that only the Eskimo’s can
m ak*fc|

The Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs p . Anderson next Thursday 
at 3 P. hi.

Thofse present $t this delightful 
occasion were Mesdames Tom 
Anderaon. Jim Settle. Oilie Dennis. 
W. q  Wilkiaaon. W . A . Williams. 
M. Harvey, Dr. Lindlev. B. G. 
Lindley, Dee Anderson. H, Davanay. 
Drew Baum, Ralph Odom. Misses 
Terry, Willie Adams, V  erna Crabb, 
and tba hostess.

& Bachus Garage
Mrs. Whiting oftGorman visited 

with Mrs. F. W . Stine the first of 
this week.

i in\ delight I til variation*, for either 

The correct suit awaits you here.
new m Wanted to hear 

•rfn for Sale, give 
cnfull particulars.

Jeweler L. M. Bt 
cd by Mrs. Bom 
regular one dev eac 
bit study of optomi 
week. .

d, ecconmpani 
attended the 

week course in
v at Cisco last

new^ to extend 
pJviaM town or 
r a t ^ i f  interest, 
ian about 4t) per 
h/uation. E. B 
fuhdlng. Abilene 
sgenr• in Cross
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C R O SS P L A IN S . T E X A S

Not if you buy youKGrocerielt and 
from ua. \  /  \

We carry at all times 
Groceries and delivq/ thclqj^rom 
ately. / A

Ask Your Neighbor^* 
He Trades Here

Phone 120

C R E D I TPor Sale^One acrS of land, good 
three room hohtt and wed, located 
in corth part of S '09* Phiaa. Price 
$t,S00. half cash?\>ee S. L. Teague 
at Higginbotham's Store.

:e stock o f Fresh 
rptly and accur-

Specil Sermon

Work Clothes At the Methodist church next 
Sunday, 11 A . M., our subject: 
“ Fraternal Brotherhood.”  Evary 
body, and especially the lodge 
people, ere invited to come. We 
will also have a program of special 
muiic- R . 0 . Bailey. P. C.

By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

d a l Music

at of khaki panta----

ork shiris, beat grade 

/eralls, best grade. . 

ork s o c k s . . . . . .  -----

A t the Electri 
night, Feb\27ib 
daughters, m is  
L. Helms, w ita  
program. Vocal 
music. Regular 
pictures. No ad 
and 30c. \

c Theater, Monday 
I. Mrs. Brewer and 
ted by O. Cosby and 
;ivo a Special musical 
. instrumental orch 
Pxogram ot moving 
v s k c  in prieo— 2Jc

Quarterly Conference

Furniture
furniture department is replete with many good and heauti- 

i of house furnishings. You ’ ll find the yellow tag banging on 

rely things with enticing prices speaking to you in plain

INS. TEXAS

The Methocist Womens Home 
Missionary Society were entertained 
at the home o f  Mrs. Chris Parson 
Feb. 20»h. Wfc had an interesting 
contest on our missionaries in foreign 
fields, after ywtich Mrs Person, 
assisted by Mr* S F. Bond, served 
delicious punch and cfee.

The society Will meA 'be home 
of Mrs. Jhn peBuJ |  27th 
Bible study lesson: Exodus 12-40. 
A ll members afa requested to be 
present. /

T E X A ^

LCKSON. Manager

itlc O il M ap,

GROCERIES W e are prepared to g iv e  you the same class o i 

cleaning a * 4/1Prcs*i'h^ /?ou  g e t in  the c ities.

xJl plesking departm ents are fu lly  

th the exp erien ce  we have had, 

a f r a id  to  *^nd dow n  the beat 

have to  B* a ltered , repaired

J. RUPE
arc delighted with the showing o f Our big grocety department, 
never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
t mutual satisfaction.
>re buying your flour consult Our groccman, he will sell you
d ie  o f Wichita fo r ....................................................... . .$425
1 throughout this depratment you’ ll find • complete stock and

C. J. Oglesby, Pioneer 
Citizen, Dies.

C. J. Oglesby, who was among 
tbc oldest settlers of tbis part of 
States, died at bis home oear>Eist 
Caddo peak last Fridsy apd was 
hurried Saturday even in/ Rev. 
Harlow of Crlas Plains conducting 
the funeral services. Mr. Oglesby 
wss about 75 years o f age and had 
been a resident oi that locality fo 
the past 45 years. He leaves a wife

AbstractsOur altei 
equipped, 
you n/ed
suit/and dtesses v T O M  &  J I M  S  C A F E  

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
Just remember that if it ia in the EAT! L IN E  wi 
have it. , \

When in Cross Plains make our PNce your head 
quarters.

Hemstitching Machinew Spring Sample*. A  Large Assortment

I am prepared to do a>F kinds of 
Hem*titching^4fcqchine located at 
Mrs. A lec B a W * \ / > e .  Mrs. H.
Dean. /  \  /  X ^

J- L. Settle

M * k -a n o



FIRE AT DALLAS DOES 
$100,000.00 DAMAGE

LARGE BUILDING IN INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT IS GUTTED BY 

, STUBBORN BLAZE.

GUN BATTLE BETWEEN HARDING PUTS BONUS TAX ENACTMENT IS 
CROOKS AND OFFICERS UP TO CONGRESSMEN_ OPPOSED BY HARDING

STARTS IN ENVELOPE P U N T
F ir* Believed to H*vo Smoldered 

Noarly Five Hour* Before 
Being Dlocovered.

FORT WORTH POLICE CLASH 
W ITH  BANDIT BAND; ONE 

MAN KILLED.

Fort Worth, Texas.— Police and al
leged bandits (ought a pistol battle 
Friday night at the (oot o( the Jen
nings a'enue viaduct in which oue 
man was killed and two others 
wounded.

Arthur F. Bell. 22 years old. t'bi- 
cago, shot through the lead  and 
killed instantly.

The injured: Am Mitchell, motor-

STATES SALES TA X  M IGHT BE 
WORKEO OUT TO COVER 

BONUS.

Washington— Th * eoldier Menu*
should be postponed until •  more 
favorable lime unless Congress is 
willing to adopt a general sales tax. 
President Harding doclaied in a let 
ter to Chairman Fordney of the 
House Wa>s and Meant Committee 
Thursday.

Mr Harding, however, eapresn
the belief that the country would

HAS DOUBTS ABOUT ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO RAISE SOLDIER 

BONUS.

Washington. —  President Harding 
thinks it la impracticable to raise by 
a bond issue at tftiia time a large 
sum of money to finance the soldiers’ 
bonus, and he la unalterably opposed 
to the suggested eight point tax pro
gram or to a raturn to any of tha 
taxes that have been repealed.

The executive w t i  represented aa 
being favorably disposed toward the

Dallas — Fire of unknown origin patrolman. Fort Worth, wound ; favor a general sales tax to pay the bonus legislation and It was emphar
*.. O..B Jwu n iukl OtwT AImhHuV Wt (If fl- • "  1 ! ' J  > k. .. I Una. ‘ L a » AAuU x..,l lluf (vrola te Sunday night and Monday morn 

Ing caused damage estimated at about 
$100,000 In the building occupied by 
the Hesse Envelope Company of Tex
as and the Jewel Tea and Coffee 
Company.

The fire was discovered at about 
11:00 p. m. Sunday and was not 
tapped out until a few minutes be
fore 2 o'clock Monday morning It
wa# certain at that hour thaj prac- ^  patrolman on his wheel
ttcally the entire stock in the build- |B lh,  evening the grocery

It I!* !>€»• store

ed in the left hip and right hand j bonus.
by flying bullets. John McKmire. i The p regident put th* bonus Issue 
Chicago, shot in the back, may not ba(.k t0 <;0I1g reM by emphatlcali> 
liva- . I stating:

“ If Congress will not adopt such 
a plan <sales taxi, it would he wise 
to let the legislation go over until 
there is a situation which w ill Justify 
the large outlay.”

The executive in a letter address’ d

The clash came fast upon the heels 
of two roboeries and it was estimated 
that more than a score of shots were 
bred in a three-cornered tight, three 
men in one automobile, a police 
posse in another machine and the

to Chairman Fordney of the Hous
ing had suffered heavily. It is be , t^ ‘ % f " w ” ~J HM Adams anil! Ways and Means Committee Bug 
lieved th* Are had been smoldering ^  htrwts WM , n.',r*d by th ree1 gested that unless congreM saw flt 
in the large paper stock of the Hews ^  H|H ^  ^ CUBto|ner w  G ! to enact a sales t »* . passage of 
Company for nearly live tours before were covem i with revolvers bonus legislation should b* teirn <
ft was discovered. I Tbtf rot,bers took $5 from Deike and i arily postponed

The building extends an entire 
block, facing on both Caruth and 
McKinney, one block east of North 
Lamar street

The Jewel Tea and Coffee Com
pany occupies portions of both the 
first and second floors. Tha building 
is 100x17$ feet in dimensions and is 
of brick construction

F. G. Love, vice president of tlfe 
Hesse Company, -said at midnight 
that the company’s stock was worth 
between $*0,000 and $100,000

The Blase was a most difficult one 
to fight. At 7 o’clock Sunday even
ing a watchman called Mr Love and 
told him there waa a small light in 
the building and asked If one should 
Be there. Mr. Love thought an elec
tric light had been left burning and 
instructed the watchman to watch 
it closely. A few minutes later, how
ever, the light was out. It ie now 
‘believed the fire waa smoldering at 
that time. It was not until U  40 p. 
m., nearly five hours later that 
smoke was seen coming from the 
Building and th* alarm was turned 
la.

an unknown amount from the cash 
register.

They backed out o f the store and 
disappeared in thq night.

Thirty minutes lster. three men 
held up the Barr-Hopktnv drug 
store at Hemphill street and Penn
sylvania avenue Here they corner-

I believe,” the president wrote
■’The American people will accept the 
levy of a general sales tax to meet 
the difficulties to the problems of 
readjustment If congress will not 
adopt such a plan, it would be wise 
to let the legislation go over until 
there is a situation which w ill |B*ti!>

ed T  F. Foree. the manager, and oh- j ( he large outlay.” 
mined $65 They lied from the drug Declaring that the government had 
store in an automobile under .^d era tion  the diepeeltii i

The police were notified that the of w p lu B  Wttr properties and Other 
three men in an automobile had sped tr4nMt.tjOM which should bring
north toward the Jennings avenue 
viaduct A posse o f policemen and ,,resident said it would 
Detective Ed Young responded in

N EFF ISSUES ULTIMATUM 
TO LIMESTONE OFFICIALS

Mexia, T exes— Governor Neff has 
•put th* Buck”  squarely up to the 
people o f Limestone County.

The Governor said that he Believed 
itotf TBo local authorities could en- 

Inwa If they would and if 
eked aolldly by the peo- 

He intimated that if i 
the cltixen* at this county could as- 
eure him In n convincing manner that 
the laws would he enforced through 
their own agents, the rangers and 
the m ilitary would he withdrawn 
Unless this guarantee Is gHen by 
midnight Friday, however, he de
clared that all halfway measures 
would he abandoned and complete 
martial law set up In the whole 
county, Including the courthouse.

the police emergency car
The police car swung toward a 

strange machine at the foot of the 
viaduct, forcing the driver to the 
curt.

Here the men in the cornered car 
opened Are. according to the police 

Meantime, Motorcycle Patrolman 
Mitchell darted alongside the police 
car. but became separated In the 
skirmish of the machines thus tnak 
ing the battle a three-cornered melee 

Detective Young answered the fire 
o f the men sad members of the posse 
entered into action 

Bell was the first to fall and a 
second later McKirme and the mo
torcycle patrolman dropped.

MUCH SUFFERING IN NEW 
YORK; EXTREM ELY COLD

great ro ller’ to the treasury, the
>| wise to

let the legislation go over U eoaiBr(‘ !'- 
did not deem it advisable to edci i 
the sales tax.

When the sales tax wee discuss”  
in the sub-committees last week, it 
was understood that senator* were 
informed that less than 10# Repub i 
can votes in the house coaid be 

j m ist* red for a sales tax. aa a method 
of financing the adjusted compem-. 
tion. Such a tax had been sonsid* • 
ed by bouse leaders as a possibility, 
hut virtually had been discarded 

The president’s letter was regard
ed generally at the capitol a t lea* 
ing the bonus eltuatlon even mor< 
complicated than before.

il Death* And Explosion Du* 
Te Freezing Weather.

BI6 AUTO SHOW’ S STAR 
ATTRACTION ARRIVES

D ellas— Miss Betty Blythe, popular 
screen luminary, who Is to he the 
featured attraction at the Dallas 
Spring Auto Show, was greeted by 
a crowd o f probably $00 persons 
when she arrived Sunday afternoon.

Never before la the history of 
Dallas have the automobile dealers 
prepared such a thoroughly exquisite 
show The decorative scheme 
worked out makes every motor csr 
stand out in great fashion and there 
are scores of little diet tor tive touch
es which give the impression o f class

Mias Blythe will appear at 3 o'clock 
each afternoon and $ o'clock each 
sight and, in addition to simply 
meeting the public, will sing at each 
appearance

New Y o rk — Th# coldest day of 
winter in this section Thursday night 
was held responsible for several 
deaths and an explosion, besides s 
host of minor mishaps.

Two o f the deaths wore at Land
ing. N. J.. when the dynamite pack 
ing bouse o f the Atlas Powder 
Works blew up Plant officials point
ed out that it was the third explo
sion to occur in February in the last 
three years and hold (be extreme 
cold accountable.

Another death was that of Charles 
Reed. 70, of Westwood. N J . who 
collapeed while buffe'.ing the wind on 
a street in lower Manhattan Fail
ing. his bead struck the pavement 
and he died before an ambulance 
could he summoned

With the temperature two degrees 
below sent In this city, it was cold 
consolation to know It was as much 
as fifty below in the Adlrondacks

A11 through the night and noon the 
city shivered and suffered, flremeu 
handling streams that became ice as 
they played them. themaeHss turned 
into animated icicles.

The unemployed flocked to munic
ipal lodging houses, but departed 
eagerly in the cold dawn, when it 
was announced that snow shoveling 
Jobs swslted them.

LABOR OFFICIALS ARE 
PU NN ING  NEW PARTY

Chicago, til.— The formation of sn 
American labor party will be under
taken here this week at a conference 
of more than 100 leaders of the most 

rerfui labor unions in the country, 
itatives * f  important farm 

organisations and political literals.
The conference, which will last 

two or three days and will be held 
behind closed doors, Is the first step 
in the movement to amalgamste un
ion labor and other important polltL 

nonpartisan an
il.  Johns

ton. president o f the Brotherhood ot
tempo iv 

ML

cal elemeats Into a non parti 
Ion, according te William H 
ton. president of the Brothet 
Machinists, who wUl net aa

AMERICANS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR BORDER REPORTS

Baa Antonio.
Interests are being hi 
reports sent from El 
regarding Mexican revolutionary ac
tivities along the border and the 
concentration ot American troops at 
Fort Bliss to protect American in
terests

The officials point oot that, in 
view of the proposed invesuvation 
by Congress ot oil company activl- 
t.ea In fomenting revolution in Mex
ico, these same organizations am 
bow making a last-minute attempt to 
discredit the Obregon regime in the 
southern republic.

These same officials offer as {roo t 
ot their contention that reports ex
aggerated the fact that Major Gea- 
eral John L  Hines, commanding tho 
Eighth Corps Area, o f which El F 
and Fort Bliss are a portion, 
not received a single Intimation fi 
Brigadier General Robert Howze, in 
command on the border, or any re
port or unuaual trouble or expected 
trouble This, they say, would be 
General Howzi a first move it such 
conditions ezsited.

Receiver Asked for Rail Brothertenff
Toledo, Ohio.— Appointment of a 

receiver for the United Brotherhood 
of Maintenance o f Way Employes 
and Railway Shop Laborers is 
In a petition filed In federal court 
here by the Baron Bros. Company 
of Toledo.

sized that when be appeared before 
the Senate last July to ask that Its 
enactment be deferred he had not 
taken a position o f hostility. It also 
was said that promises made by Re
publicans in the 1620 primaries had 
not been lost sight of. but It was 
pointed out that no exact time had 
been fixed for the passage of an ad
justed compensation hill.

The attitude o f the executive. It 
was added, had to ha that of finding 
a sane and defensible condition of 
the fulfillment of the promises made 
on one hand and having regard for 
restored stability on the other.

Holding that there was a question 
whether there was the same sweep
ing determination at this time that 
there was during war’s responsi
bility when the Government could 
have raised almost any sum. the 
President was said to doubt the pos
sibility of obtsining now through •  
bond issue the sum required for the 
soldiers’ bonus without an advance 
In interest rates and the disturbing 
c! the financial tranquility of the 
country.

In this connection attention was 
again called that in the next fifteen 
months the Government must refund 
some $6,500,000,000 o f pledges in the 
shape o f Victory notes nnd certifi
cates of indebtedness.

The position of the President wa* 
explained at the W hite House- while 

i the Senate was in the midst ot a 
discussion of the bonus question and 
while Senator K ing (Dem .) o f Utah 
was charging that Republican lead 
ers In Congress had put the whole 
bonus matter up to tho President.

"Not long ago,** said 8onator King, 
“ the Republicans war# denouncing 
the Democrats for subserviency to 
President Wilson. It  was cnarged 
that we were rubber stamps when 
the President submitted the Versail
les treaty. W e are not rubber stamps, 
bat heroes now when we nre told to 
stand still until President Harding 
acts.”

mas situation. Senator King 
was a ‘‘pitiable, pitiful, 

spectacle." He predicted 
epubllcans would authorise 
and order bonds Issued te 

meet the cost while It should be 
met. he said, by taxes.

“ The brave and courageous Re
publican majority is afraid to act,”  
he said. “ They're afraid o f the 
farmers’ vote, of the business vote 
and of the soldiers' vote.”

M ffffffM fftO M OO iC b O O IM B B I I I M B i

STANDS OFF H O T  OF DOCTOR BILLS
Rtcouniads Pc-ru-na (or Catarrh of t t i  Stomach, 

Cells and Grip
“T t u n  w»v<1 N - r v - u  tor several roars sad eta

heartily rooommond for catarrh of tho stomach or 
•atlro oyotom I olwoyo *»t brm-flt from It for eolda 
and grip It ataada off lota of doctor Mjla aad mahaa 
on# fact Ilka a n«w paracn."

K. T. D. No. I, Bos 61. Wayaaaburs’
ft  Is wise to keep a bottle o f Pe-ru-n* In the 

house for emergencies. Coughs and colds may 
usually be relieved by a few doses o f Pe-ru-na 
taker In time. Nasal catarrh. Indigestion, con

stipation, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other 
troubles duo to a catarrhal condition of the 
mucous membranes all call for Po-ru-nn as 
the successful treatment. The health build
ing, strength restoring qualities of this well 
known remedy nre eepeclally marked after a 
protracted sickness, the grip or Spanish Flu.

PK-Rtt-NA Is Justly proud of Its record of 
fifty years as health protector for tho whole 
family.

■ ■  SOLO EVERYWHERETABLETS OR LIQUID

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Influenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds
se pravslast among horses oad mnlsa at this season ef tha yaar 
For nearly thirty yaar# "M-OHN S • has bean given ta prevent 
these dlaaaaaa. aa wall aa ta relievo oad euro them. Aa occa
sional does "conditions" yoar horse and Sea pa disease away 
Aa a remedy for raaoa actually suffering, "MMIHVK” |S quick 
aad certain U  caata nnd It It par bottle at drug stores. 
BTOMN MEDICAL COMPANY UOSUKN. INDIANA

Don’t Be 
Nervous
Renovine is g god- 
fond for nervous 
men and women be
cause it quiets and 
hoo thee.

RENOVINE _
Relieves And Restores

GOVERNOR CALLS LAW 
ENFORCEMENT MEETING

y
W ill quiet weeping, nervous 
women mud girls. W ill steady 
the baud and get the nerve* 
back to nomutl. Absolutely 
harmless.

A s k  Y o u r  D e a l e r
In  purchasing your medicines, 
drugs, drug accessories, etc., 
look for this shield on label. 
I t  aeeurea quality.

Van VW-MamsfioM  Drag Co.
South'* {  ------  * ~

Hie Birthright.
Proud Father—H*'x «  fine bnby. He 

inherit* hie look* from me.
liia  W ife— I’ve been thinking o f that 

myself. Can’t you eve a lawyer about 
dlainheritlug him?

Important to fifiothoro
Bxamlne carefully every bottle o f

CA8TORIA, that fnmoua old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and ace that It

Bear* the 
Signature o f

la  Use fo r Over 30 Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cantoris

In buying luiultry lu the market re
member tlmt the good always die 
young.

Lawsuits are apt to wear out at the 
pockets first.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty dother
for baby. I f  yon use Red Cross Bail 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
A ll good grocAs sell It.— Advertise
ment.

A rare picture inay be one that Is
not well done.

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND  PAINS.
Uae Vacher-ltalui; It relieves at once. 

AVOID  IM ITATIONS.
I f  we have no agent where yon live, 

write for n free sample to E. W . 
Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, Ln.— Ad
vertisement

COLLEGE BOYS ARE
KH1E0 AT CROSSING

Durham. N C — Three bey* were 
killed and three other* injured when 
the automobile In which they were 
riding was strut k by a switch en
gine at s crossing ln the eastern part 
o f this city Friday morning With 
the exception ot Hie driver of the 
cnr. who was killed, all were stu
dents at the University of North 
Carolina.

The dead are:
George Hadley, Mount Airy, N. C.; 

George Torry Peoples. Townsville. 
Vs ; T. H. Bryant. Chapel Hill, chauf
feur

The boya were returning to Chapel 
Hill from Raleigbt. where they had 
attended a dance.

Abolishing Corporatise.
a — I* an election held 
last week to decide 
corporation should he 
proposition was defeat*

Dellas Elks Buy Y. W. C. A. Building 
Dallas— Parches* o f th* building 

now occupied by the Young Women's 
Christian Association at 1SI3-1I Com- 
mere* street, near Browder street, 

i for the future home of the Dallas 
Elk's Lodge for a consideration of 
$175,000 was authorized by the board 
of trustee* at ■ meeting o f the mem
bership Thursday night, according to 
E. C. Doibin. chairman o f the build- 

Two stories will be 
► I l9  pflMIVt
which will be

0. S. WARRANTS ISSUED 
FOR NEWPORT, KY. MEN

Newport Ky — National OuardsoMp 
moved on the municipal building 
here Thursday to arrest Mayor Herr
mann. Frank Bragel. police chief, 
and other city offirlala on chargee o f 
violating the Volstead act.

Rixty armed mil.lament. on duty 
here in connection with a steel mill 
■trike, went to the City Hall to serve 
Federal warrants Issued in Catletts* 
burg early Thursday.

The arrest of the officials was oa 
charge* they conspired In violating 
prohibition law* by permitting boot 
iegger* to operate The alleged acti
vities were held by military officials 
to be largely responsible for disturb
ances in connection with tha strike

Mexia. Texas.—Just what Governor 
Neff ha* in mind relative to futnre 
law enforcement measures in the oil 
field section is due to be explained 
definitely Saturday when the Gover
nor w ill hold a conference here witb 
representative delegations from ail 
communities o f the county.
* The invitation to the citizens ot 
Limestone County to meet here with 
the Oovernor "for the purpose of de
termining upon a plan whereby the 
laws may ln the future be properly 
enforced la the county.”  waa issued 
from military headquarters here by 
Brigadier General Jacob F. Walters, 
commanding She martial law area. a| 
the direction o f the Oovernor.

DESTITUTION IS FOUND 
AMONG COAL MINERS

Washington. —  The Investigation 
made by the Department of Labor 
into conditions In West Virginia coal 
field* disclosed some poverty and des
titution. bnt no starvation among the 
miners’ families, it was said at the 
White House, where the report has 
been laid before the President.

Government Investigation found. 
It waa said, that no actual evictions 
o f miners families had been made, 
but that 116 families had given up 
their home* in response to notices 
•ither verbal or wnttci: served by 
the companies.

ffhUIng in love doesn't lower an e g *  Cupid is always making matebew 
list's opinion o f liiinsetf. but never marries.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when you have Dizzy Headache. Colds, 
Biliousness. Indigestion, or Upset. A dd  
Stomach is candy-like “Cascarets.’ 
One or two tonight will empty your

bowel* completely by morning, and you 
will feel splendid. "They work while 
you sleep.”  Cascarets never stir you 
up or gripe like Salta, Pills, Oalom«>. 
or Oil and they cost only ten cents 
• box. Children love Cascarets too.

M. K. A  T. Earning* May Drop.
Fort Worth. Tex**.—Th* earning* 

of the Mtscouri. Kansas and Texas 
in 1622 may he $17,000,000 leas than 
in 1021

Withdrew More Boys From Rhine.
Washington - An Immediate further 

reduction of 203 officers and 3.006 
mm In tbs American forces in Ger
man/ la announced by the w-tr de
partment. There will be 
in Germany after this 
total *1 100 effletrs aad M17

Hetsl Bandits Maks Rich Haul.
8t I x>u la.— Jewelry estimated by 

the hotel management to be valued 
at $100,000 was obtained by bandits 
who early Monday looted safety de
posit boxes at tbe Washington Hotel

Troop* Reach New York.
New Y o rk — The United State* 

Army transport (  antigay has arrived 
from Antwerp with 1.066 troops from 
tbe area of occupation in Germany 
aad th* bodies ot 370 war heroes.

"Unci# Jo*’’ W ill Not Run.
W ashlagtoa— “ Uact* Jos” Cannon,

"Good
to the
L a s t
Drop’
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Storm Country'
by Grace Miller Whit

MARCUS MACKENZIE.

SYNOPSIS.-Occupying a d'lapl- 
dauMl shack in thn Silent City, a 
squAUnr Mttlemnnt near Ithaca. 
N*w vork, Polly Hopkins llvna with 
j,er rather, small Jerry, nnd nn old 
woman, Granny Hop* On nn ad- 
ja.-eru farm. Oscar Bennett, proa- 
p rou* farmer. Is a neighbor. He 
U, secretly married to Evelyn Hob- 
rr»>n, euppnaedly wealthy gjrl of 
their neighborhood. Polly alone 
know* their secret. Oscar Is a 
ti oi aughgoing villain. Ha la tlrad 
of hi* wife and has hla aye on th* 
pretty squatter xlrl. with her radi
ant eye* and her tumbling curie. 
And of course Polly would fight 
like a wildcat If Oscar eu much aa 
laid hands on bar.

CHAPTER I—Continued.

One day Polly had found h*r sick In 
bed. and, aa ah* had led the forlorn 
hilly goat home, so did she bring 
Orunuy Hope, never realising that in 
the Mitering old figure ah* was en
tertaining aa angel unawares. All she 
knew wae that Granny’s toothless 
entile, her cheerful words o f love and 
kindliness, made the sun shine bright
er »nd the meager food more filling.  ̂

During tbe winter, Mrs. Hope hqrt 
jam >iiraged the girl to read. At fkiwit 
fhiit had been difficult, fo r the shunty 
run'ill ned nothiug but the tattered 
Blhl* the old woman had brought with 
tier. Over and over Polly had read 
th* miseries o f Job the patient, the 
long I ii mental Iona o f Jeremiah, who al
ways put her In mind o f Daddy Hop
kins; and ahe also knew fiy heart the 
story of the crucifixion o f Jesus, who, 
an the Bihle aald, wan the best man 
that had ever walked the globe.

Ho had those winter days o f dose 
cnmptMiioaaklp with tho woman who 
had lived long and suffered much, and 
who now was almost ready to on to 
larger experiences, brought out in 
Polly Hopkins a greater rapacity for 
loving. Tbe squatters called her 
“ Pollyop, the love-las*,’ ’ end some
times, “ Pally o f the sun." Granny 
Hope explained this by saying: "They 
all love yon, Poll, an’ It’a out o f your 
own heart they get the feel in’ o f Joy 
when they see ye."

From behind the wood-box near 
where the goat stood, Pollyop took up 
sn ax. Tenderly sbe bent and placed 
a kiss upon the goat’s horny head. 
Then ahe touched Granny Hope.

The woman lifted her lids and 
smiled at the girl.

"What** the matter, love-lassT" ahe
murmured.

“ I’m goln* out, Oranny,”  replied 
Polly. “ I f  Daddy cornea, tell ’ liu I'll 
hr hack In a while."

Into tbe rain ahe went, her bare feel 
carrying her sw iftly over the ragged 
rocks, her curls gathered under her 
chin like a warm glistening hood. 
When later she appeared In front o f 
th* shanty, her gingham skirt wa* 
filled with rusty pans and old pieces 
<>f tin. She placed them on the door
step. and looking hesitatingly at the 
willow tree, went back Into the house.

From a peg Polly took a pair o f her 
father’* trousers and clambered Into 
«h*in, tucking her sklrta out o f sight 
and roiling up the trouser legs, for 
Daddy Hopkins waa much taller than 
his daughter. Into one o f tho big 
pockets Polly thrust a handful o f 
nails. It was a grotesque looking girl 
who a few minutes later waa flatten
ing out the pan* and the old bits o f 
tin upon the atone.

When that was finished, she gath
ered them up and, ax In hand, climbed 
Into the willow tree and onto the 
roof. Daddy Hopkins would be glad 
when lie came home and found the 
shark dry and warm. Then ahe began 
h*r task of hammering the pieces o f 
t*n over the holes through which the 
water dripped. Once In a while ahe 
stopped working, and, flat on her stom
ach, sought for smaller cracks.

Just as she had mended the last 
hole, ah* h*ard the sound o f horses’ 
hoof* and men’s voices. With the fear 
o f the persecuted, she crouched close 
to th* roof, and Uke some frightened 
snlmal, crawled to the edge o f U. 
•Squatter* did not speak like that, 
neither did they ride horseback.

There in the lane, astride two nmr- 
nlflreiit animals, were two men. One 
ah* recognised Instantly. Polly had 
«*•*»> reaao* to know the tall man 
who** dark, handaome face had cast 
<h***P shadows over the Mlleot City. 
Marcu* MacKensle had been for years 
be N*iue-da that hung over the C*yu- 

« •  lake x<|natters. Kven during hla 
absence on war work abroad. Ids long 
•nn had often reached hack, to fbe 

'**ni City to pick away anine hus
band and dose th* prison gales bq- 
blnd him.

I ollyop had a pasalonate desire to 
throw th* Hg hlm Hh- klM,w xhm
wei not s heart in all the Silent City 

jfhat did not beat with dread at the 
YM£ aa— ttoq of hi* name 

Then she rought a glimpse o f the 
• b.-r man's face and forgot her t 
[  Mar.-u, MacKenale. I*

■'•'►ut it *he had 
bat never 

|«**«panion.
I*w r',  uniform, 
whirled

Copyright by Little, Brown &. Co.

frowu faded from Uollyop'e brow as 
she gazed wonderlngly upon him. She 
marked his flushing glances that 
swept tha Silent City. 8he noted with 
a strange HtUe thrill the beauty o f the 
dearcut features, the full, kindly 
mouth and the smooth, tunned skin.

Marcus MncKenxIw was speaking 
rapidly, and though Polly could not 
heur wiiut he said, she anew he was 
talking o f the uquatters. Theo words 
thut made her tingle with Joy came 
dlotinctly to her earn.

"But you can’t turn a lot o f folks 
out o f their liomea, Marc," rang forth 
a deep, rich voice. “ Where under tbe 
heaveu would they go If you did?”

"Anywhere the/ d—n please,”  
snarled MacKeuale contemptuously. 
“ I f  they were all dead, they’d be bet
ter off, and Ithaca too."

Polly'* hand tightened oa th* ax- 
handle. T o  let It fly straight Into the 
face o f the haughty Ithacan would 
have been satisfaction Indeed!

‘‘Have you tried to buy them ou tT  
aaked tbe other.

“ No, and I don’t Intend to." waa the 
sharp retort. “They’ll go because I ’ll 
make them go, Uiat'a all. I've been 
too busy for the last two years to 

much o f a dent among them. 
M ^ p o w - I ’m home for good, 1 mean to 
clear them off." An outward gesture 
of the officer’s hand told Polly he was 
not to sympathy with klacKenste'a 
throat. “ You can’t Judge o f the situa
tion, Boh.”  Marcus went on. “because 
you’ve been gone for years. Evelyn 
can tell you whnt they are. though."

The speaker wheeled hla horse and 
pointed hla riding whip straight at the 
Hopkins’ Mianty; and Polly’s curly 
head drew quickly back.

“One o f the worst o f them lives 
there!" ahe heard plainly. “ He’s sort 
o f a mayor o f the settlement Jere
miah Hopkins! And such a tribe as 
that hut hold* can't be found any-
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It Wae a Grotesque Looking Girl Who 
a Few Minute* Latar W a* Flatten
ing Out th* Fans and th* Old Bits 
• f  Tin Upon th* Btone.

where else In this county. A worth
less. tangle-haired girl and •  hoy half 
In the grave, and I heard only thla 
morning they’re harboring a hag by 
the name o f Hope. They live like pig*, 
too.”

"The poor things haven’t much o f a 
chance to live otherwise, have they, 
MarcT”  The question evidently re
quired no answer. “ Well, what do you 
think o f th a t r  he went on. Then he 
read aloud: " ’I f  your heart la loving 
and kind, come right In. I f  It ain’t, 
scoot off.’ Why, that’s beautiful!”

The warm, velvety brown the rich 
man's threats had made a hard glare 
waa brought back to Polly’s eye* by 
these words. Hhe could have hugged 
the speaker as hard as ahe sometimes 
did Daddy Hopkins!

"Rubbish r  sneered MacKensle. 
"Perfect rot! Your aunt was saying 
thla morning that the Hopkins girl Is 
as odd as she Is filthy. The very Idea 
o f having a thing like that hung up!"

Polly saw the younger man reach 
out and touch th# speaker with a 
gloved hand.

•iAive Isn’t rubbish, wherever yon 
find It. old chap!" he exclaimed. “ It 
gives even a squatter shack a glimpse 
o f heaven. You ought to help these 
people, Marc. Give them a chance; 
make something o f them, and they 
profi't bother you."

(turning leers filled Polly’* eyes. To  
hear him apeak In sympathy with her 
fishermen friends touched her deeply. 
And he had apoken o f lov* la the same 
way Granny Hope did. too. Pollyop 
had never Imagined Old Marc's kind 
ever thought o f the meek—the lowly— 
and tbo hungry F a r above th* world, 
up In the skies beyond tbe clouds 
where tha blue waa, right alongside j 
th* ................
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STANDS OFF A LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS
h - n - i i  for C itir r l  of tfei Stonicb, 

Colls and Grip
“I k m  « m 4 Peru na lor several jritra u 4  e u

heartily recommend tor catarrh of the atomach or 
entire system I alwaya get keieti treat It tor eolda 
and trip. It ataada oft lota of doctor Mila and makes 
uaa tael Ilka a new perecn.”  ^
H. T. D. No. I, Bos 11. Wayaeebur«r Kentucky.* ’

It la wtaa to keep a bottle o f Pa-ru-na In the 
feouee for emergencies. Coughs and eolda may 
tieually be relieved by a few doaea o f Pa-ru-na 
taker In time. Naaal catarrh. Indigestion, ecu- 

^■atlpatlon. diarrhoea, rheumatism or other 
troubles due to a catarrhal condition of the 
mucous membranes all call for Pa-ru-na as 
the successful treatment. The health build
ing. strength restoring qualities of thla well 
known remedy are especially marked aftor a 
protracted alckneaa. the grip or Spanish Flu.

PE-HC-NA Is Justly proud of Ita record of 
titty years as health protactor for the whole 
family.

SOLD EV ER YW H ER E

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
la ladlapsaaahle la t treatingInfluenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds

as prevalent among harass sad mules at thla senses af the year. 
Par nearly thirty years 'W O g K V  has bean gives ta prevent 
these disease*. aa wall as to relieve sad cure them. ■ Aa oece 
atonal dose "conditions" your borne and keapa dtaaaaa kway. 
AS a remedy for cases act Bally suffering. “HPOHN'S” la quick 
sad certain M  cants and 11.M par kettle at drug stores. 
ai'OUN MEDICAL COMPANY UOSUKN. INDIANA

Don’t Be 
Nervous
Renovine is •  god* 
neod fo r nervoua 
men and women be
cause it quiete and
Foothes.

RENOVINE
Relieves And Restores

mm mm

V
W ill quiet weeping, nemraa 
women and girls. W ill steady 
the hand and get the nerves 
back to normal. Absolutely 
harmless.

Ask Your Dealer
I d purchasing your medicines, 
drugs, drug acceesories, e tc ., 
look for this shield on labe l. 
I t  assures quality.

Vaa VW -M aitsfiaM  Drag Cm
~ I ’r lp y w t  WhoAee ~

He
His Birthright.

Proud Father—H e’s s fine bn by. 
Inherits his looks from me.

Ills  W ife— I've been thinking o f that 
mynelf. Can't yon atw a lawyer about 
diainheritlug him?

lAwaultn are apt to wear out at the 
pockets first.
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Im portan t to 
Examine carefully every bottle o f

CASTORIA. that fnmons old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of,
la  Use fo r Over 30 tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

lu buying poultry in the market re
member that the good always die 
young.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty dottier
fo r baby, i f  yon nae Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them 
A ll good grocAs sell It.— Advertise
ment.

A rare picture may be one that la
not well done.

Falling In love doesn’t lower an ego
tist's opinion o f himself.

FOR COLDS, CROUP ANO  PAINS.
Use Vacher-Balm; It relieves St once. 

AVOID  IM ITATIO NS.
I f  we have no agent where you live, 

write fo r a free sample to E. W. 
Vaeher, Inc., New Orleans, La.— Ad
vertisement

Cupid Is always making mat chew 
1 but never marries.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when yon have Dlszy Headache. Colda, 
Biliousness. Indigestion, or Cpaet. A dd  
Stomach is candy-like “Cascareta" 
One or two tonight will empty your

bowels completely by morning, and you 
will feel splendid. "They work while 
you aleep.”  Cascarets never etlr yen 
up or gripe like Salta, Pills, Calomel, 
or Oil and they cost only ten cant* 
a box. Children love Cascarets too.
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T H E REVIEW

Storm Country Polly
Grace Miller White
Copyright by Little, Brown &. Co.

MARCUS MACKENZIE.

SYNOPSIS.--Occupying a d 'Upl- 
(i shack In tha Silent City, a 

W u.iH*r •attlemant near Ithaca.
York, Polly Hopkins llvaa with 

I,., fiithar, small Jerry. and an old 
• uman, Granny Hops. On aa ad
jacent farm. Oacar Bennett, proa- 
p.-rous farmer, la a neighbor. Hr 
la s«> ratty married to Kvalyn Kob- 
triaon, supposedly wealthy girl of 
their neighborhood. Polly alone 
knows their see rat Oacar Is a 
ti,„rwghgolng villain. Hs la tired 
of his wife and has his aye on the 
pretty squatter girl, with her radi
ant eyas and hrr tumbling curls. 
And of course Polly would fight 
like a wildcat If Oacar so much aa 
laid hands an bar.

aS

CHARTER I—Continued.

One day Polly had found bar sick In 
bH. and. as aha had led tha forlorn 
hilly goat home, so did aha bring 
Granny Hope, never realising that In 
the tottering old figure she was en
tertaining an angel unawares. All she 
knew was that Granny’s toothless 
smile, her cheerful worda o f love and 
kindliness, made the sun ahlne bright
er mid the meager food more filling.

During the winter. Mrs. Hope 
,{encouraged the girl to read. At ft 
that had been difficult, for the alnmty 
contained nothlug bnt the tattered 
Bible the old woman had brought with 
her. Over and over Holly bad read 
the miseries o f Job the patient, the 
lout; lamentations o f Jeremiah, who al
ways put her In mind o f Daddy Hop
kins; and ahe also knew by heart the 
story of the crucifixion o f Jesus, who, 
an the Bihle said, was the heat man 
that had ever walked the globe.

Ho had those winter days o f dose 
companionship with the woman who 
had lived long and suffered much, and 
who now was almost ready to on to 
larger experiences, brought out In 
Polly Hopkins a greater capacity for 
loving. The aquattera called her 
“ Pollyop, the love-lass.”  and aome- 

’’ times, “ Polly o f the sun.”  Granny 
Hope explained this by saying: “They 
all tove yon. Poll, an* It’s out o f your 
own heart they get the feel In' o f Joy 
when they see ye."

From behind the wood-hox near 
where the goat stood, Polly op took up 
an ax. Tenderly she bent and placed 
a kiss upon the goat’a horny head. 
Then she touched Granny Hope.

The woman lifted her lids and 
smiled at the girl.

“ What’s the matter, love lass?”  ahe
murmured.

“ I'm goln’ out. Granny,”  replied 
Polly. “ I f  Daddy comes, tell 'Ini I'll 
be hack In a while.”

Into the rain ahe went, her hare feet 
carrying her sw iftly over the ragged 
rocks, her curls gathered under her 
chin like a warm glistening hood. 
When later she appeared in front of 
the shanty, her gingham skirt was 
filled with rusty pans and old pieces 
o f tin. She placed them on the door 
step, and looking hesitatingly at the 
willow tree, went back Into the house,

From a peg Polly took a pair o f her 
father’s trousers and clambered Into 
them, tucking her aklrta out o f sight 
and rolling up tha trouser legs, for 
Daddy Hopkins was much taller than 
his daughter. luto on# o f tha big 
pickets Polly thrust a handful o f 
nails. It was a grotesque looking girl 
who a few mlnutea later waa flatten
ing out the pans and the old blta of 
tin upon the stone.

When that was finished, she gath 
ered them up and, ax In hand, climbed 
Into the willow tree and onto the 
roof. Daddy Hopkins would be glad 
when he came home and found the 
shack dry and warm. Then ahe began 
tier task of hammering the pieces o f 
tin over the holes through which the 
water dripped. Once In a while ahe 
stopped working, and, flat on her atom
ach. sought for smaller cracks.

Just as she had mended the laat 
hole, she heard the sound o f horses' 
hoofs and men’s voices. With the fear 
o f the persecuted, she crouched cloee 
•o the roof, and Uke some frightened 
animal, crawled to the edge ©r It. 
Squatters did not ,p«.>k ||k«  
neither <li«J they ride horseback.

There In the lane, astride two mar- 
nlBcent hiiIiimln. were two men. One 
ahe recognised Instantly. Polly had 
every reason to know the tall man 
whose dark, handsome face had cast 
deep shadows over the Hllent City 
Man us MacKensle had been for years 
the Nemesis that bung over the L’ayu- 
ga lake squatters. Even during bis 
absence on war work abroad, Ida long 
arm had often reached hack/to the 

| Hllent City to pick away some hus
band and cloaa the prison galea be
hind him.

Pdllyop had a passionate desire tn 
throw the as him. She knew there 
was not a heart In all the Silent City 
•hat did not t*a t with dread at tke 

m*n,l" n ®f h*e name.
Then she caught a glimpse o f 

"  her man's face and forgot her t<
| <>f Keren* MscKenale lp  Ithaca 
about It si,*, had n m  t i * t aoK 
i hat never a*yi 
| companion. He 

*°rFs uniform,
| Whirled him tem

frowu ftided from Pollyop'a brow as 
she gazed wonderlngly upon him. She 
marked Ills flashing glances that 
swept the Hllent City. She noted with 

strange little thrill the beauty o f the 
clearcut features, the full, kindly 
mouth and the smooth, tanned skin.

Marcus MacKenzfw was speaking 
rapidly, and though Polly could not 
hear what he auid. ahe anew he waa 
talking o f the squatters. Then worda 
that made her tingle with Joy came 
distinctly to her ears.

“ But you can't turn a lot o f folks 
out o f their homes, Marc,”  rang forth 
a deep, rich voice. "W here under the 
heaven would they go If you did?"

"Aoywhere they d—n please," 
snarled MacKaoale contemptuously. 
“ I f  they were all dead, they'd be bet
ter off. and Ithaca tqo."

Polly's hand tightened on the ax- 
handle. To  let It fly straight Into the 
face o f the haughty Ithacan would 
have been satisfaction Indeed I

Have you tried to buy them out I”  
asked the other.

No, and I don't Intend to,”  waa the 
sharp retort. “They’ll go because I'll 
make them go. that's all. I've been 
too busy for the last two years to 

much o f a dent among them, 
ow-l'ra home for good, I mean to 
them off." An outward gesture 

o f the officer's hand told Pally he waa 
not to sympathy with MacKensle’a 
threat. “ You can’t Judge o f the situa
tion, Bob," Marcus went on. “because 
you’ve been gone fer years. Evelyn 
can tell you whnt they are. though."

The speaker wheeled his home and 
pointed hia riding whip straight at the 
Hopkins' shanty; and Polly’s curly 
head drew quickly back.

“One o f the worst o f them lives 
there!”  she heard plainly. “ He'a sort 
o f a mayor o f the settlement. Jere
miah Hopkins! And such a tribe aa 
that hut holds can’t be found any-

"They’re pigs. Bob. I tell you." he 
reposted roughly, “and what 1 brought 
you tlown here loday for—-"

Polly lost the reat o f hla sentence. 
Buck and yet farther hack she slipped 
over the roof. Mhe hud never heard 
anything so ilreadfnl aa thla. In fact, 
she had always quite liked pigs, hut 
she had never thought o f comparing 
the shanty or Granny Hope uud Daddg 
Hopkins tn a barnyard and Ita occu
pants.

Hhe heard the men ride away; and 
once more she sat up. By raising her 
body a little, she could see them walk
ing their horses along the road that 
led IU  crooked way through the set
tlement.

MacKenzie's straight, thick set fig
ure made her shudder, but the slim, 
boyish one beelde him brought a queer 
little thrill to her heart.

‘He's a beautiful angel himself," 
ahe murmured, and taking up the ax, 
she slipped down the tree and dropped 
to the wet ground. Oranny Hope 
straightened up as Polly entered the 
kitchen. Hwlftly the girl crawled oat 
o f her father's trousers and tossed 
back her curia

"W hat's the matter, pretty bratF' 
queried the woman drowsily.

‘ I got to find Daddy," replied Polly, 
her voice shaking. "Old Marc's back 
an’ he’s after us squatters a fly in', an't 
Granny— ”

Hhe paused, her face softened, and 
ahe smiled.

"Yep, honey?”  prompted Mrs. Ho|*e. 
“Old Marc had a beautiful angel 

with him," went on the girl, “an' bs 
likes us squatters. He stood right up 
to that rotten MacKensle. I heard 
him, 1 did.”  Hhe crossed to the old 
woman's aide. "Love's able to send a 
angel slapbang down to this old earth 
to help us. huh, Granny Hope?"

“ Yep, sure—snre, hooey-giri," mur
mured Granny, and once more h 
head bobbed forward, and ahe slept.

Polly Hopkins crept out o f the hut 
and sped away along the shore toward 
Bad Man's ravine.

C H A P T E R  II.

It Waa a Oroteaqus Looking Girl Who 
a Few Minutes Later Waa Flatten 
Ing Out tha Pans and the Old Bite 
e f Tin Upon the Stone.

where else in this county. A worth 
leaa. tangle-haired girl and a hoy half 
In the grave, and I heard only this 
morning they're harboring a hag by 
the name o f Hope. They live like pigs, 
too."

"The poor things haven't much o f a 
chance to live otherwise, have they. 
Marc?" The question evidently re
quired no answer. "W ell, what do yon 
think o f that?" he went on. Then he 
read aloud: " ' I f  your heart la loving 
and kind, come right In. I f  It ain’t, 
scoot off.' Why, that’s beautiful!”

The warm. velvety brawn the rich 
man’s threats had made a hard glare 
waa brought back to Polly’s eyes by 
these worda. Hhe could have hugged 
the speaker as hard aa she sometimes 
did Daddy Hopkins!

“ Rubbish t" sneered MacKensle. 
“ Perfect rot! Your aunt was aaylng 
thla morning that the Hopkins girt la 
aa odd aa she Is filthy. The very Idea 
of having a thing like that hung up!” 

Polly saw the younger man reach 
out and touch the speaker with 
gloved hand.

“ lA»ve Isn't rubbish, wherever yon 
find It. old chap!" he exclaimed. "It 
givea even a squatter aback a glimpse 
o f heaven. You ought to help these 
people, Marc. Give them a chance 
make something o f them, and they 
pon't bother yon."

Burning leant filled Polly's eyes. To  
bear him apeak In sympathy with her 
fishermen friends touched her deeply. 
And he had spoken o f love In the same 
way Granny Hope did. too. Pollyop 
had never Imagined Old Marc's kind 
ever thought o f the meek—the lowly— 
and the hungry Far above the world, 
op In the sklea beyond the clouds 
where the blue waa, right alongside,

rira- ft •

i'a floifcrx. ami she stooped ta pick I 
it op.

“ I f  I lead Mil reus on.” she suggest- ,
ed. rising, "and—and get him te ask 

a tb marry iilm, will you give me any 1
in o f money l want?"
Her voice shook with emotion, and 

her young face seemed suddenly old 
d haggard. Mrs. Hobertson had 

’ never keen her daughter lu such a 
state.

"Hit down a minute, Evelyn," ahe 
commanded. “ Now tell me what you 
want money for. 1 know very well 
that you haven't spent what I ’ve al
lowed you upon yourself. That’s why 
I've refused you so much lately. No 
more hacreu o f mystery I I want the 
facta. Now tell me this minute.”

The girl dropped Into a chair and 
hurled her fuce in ht»r hands.

" I  can't," she whi-qieivd.
For aoilie tima she remained In the 

same attitude, while her mother 
studied tier silently. At length the 
girl lifted herself erect.

“ I run't explain," she brake out, 
“ond I suppose you're thinking all 
kinds o f tilings. I can’t help it If you
do. You'll have to give me the money 
I need. If you want me to innrry Mure. 
There's no 'If*' and ‘ands’ about that. 
I f  you’ll give me the money"—she fa l
tered. wi|ied her lips and concluded 
slowly, "I'll marry Marcus MarKen-

“ You must lie craay. Kve." Mrs. Rob
ertson said In a cold voice, “ to talk to 
me like that. I f  you have any secret* 

>m me. It's time you told them." 
“ W ell?" shot from Evelyn sharply, 

"suppose I have? It's my secret, isn't 
It? Are you going to help me or not, 
that'a the question.”

It was evident to Mr*. Robertson 
that the situation waa not to be trifled 
with. In a twinkling her daughter 
had ehaiigi-d from a tueek and timid 
gtrt to an aggressive woman. To try 
to bully her any more would Is* a mere 
waste o f effort,

“ Heavens," she began, “ this Is a 
pretty how to do, I must aay. I can't 
imagine why you should want money. 
It dnean t make much difference, any
way. There are more reasons than 
one why you can’t gel It from me."

“ What are they?" fell from the girl's 
lips.

"The first la." returned the mother, 
tartly, “ I don't like being held up in 
this high handed manner by my own 
daughter ’’

Hhe paused; and Evelyn caught her 
brsath. If that were all. ahe would 
raw and rage until she got what ahe 
wanted

Mother and daughter were staring 
at on# another, each demanding an ex
planation Evelyn did not Intend to 
maka any! Mrs. Robert son weakened 
be fora the steely-blue In Hhe girl's

urn I
f a  and
H u m \

NOTHING DOING

“ Mainly, I think I'se gwtne put on 
my lies’ clothes and go down to da 
tlieayte/ ternlght to see da chorus 
Indies dance."

"Rastua, llssen henh. I f  dat nm
whut yuh thinks, then yuh'd hettab 
think agin*. Nlggnli, yuh uln't gwine 
put on nothin' to go no place no time 
to see nobody do nothin', never, no
how an' not at all. Does yuh under- 
•tan'?"

DOES LAUNDRY 
WORK AND 

HOUSEWORK TOO
Surprised to Find Her

self Feeling So W ell

Taunton, Mass. -  “ I  used to lure pain* 
in my back and legs so badly, with othag 

troubles that women

The Song of Slumber.
"What 1 object to about a musician." 

said Farmer Corntossel, “ la that he'i 
liable to be so blame inconsistent.”

"Rut your boy Josh aspires to be a 
musician?"

"Josh Is an Illustration o f my Idea. 
Hlnce I bought him a new bugle ha 
keeps the family awake all night prao 
tlclng ‘taps.’ -

Equipped to Shine.
“ It's unfair to cast aspersions on 

tlie shining thane o f our candidate."
" I  didn't say a bald-headed man 

wasn’t qualified to bold office."
“ You Insinuated as much."
"No, 1 merely said I didn't blame a 

man who carried hla own reflector for 
seeking the spotlight.”

About the time Polly Hopkins began 
to repair the shack roof, Evelyn Rob
ertson came Into the room where her 
mother sat reading. The girl waa 
dressed to go out and waa drawing a 
pair o f gloves over her ringed fingers.

Where are you going, E ve l"  
qulred the lady. “ It seems to roe that 
you're running out altogether too 
much. There'a your piano! You 
haven't practiced In months Now 
don't blame me, Kve,-if, when Marcus 

>ks you to play, you fall f la t "
A dull red ran Into the girl's cheeks, 

but ahe made no reply aa ahe 
smoothed the wrinkles from her 
gloves.

"The good Lord knows," continued 
the mother Irritably, “ that I've kept at 
you enough. Now Marc and Robert 
are home, how are you going to enter
tain them? Men demand so much."

The experiences o f the pant two 
years had taught Evelyn that lesson. 
It had been demand, denial**] and more 
demanding ever since, on girlish im
pulse, she bad secretly married Oscar 
Bennett.

“ And you heard what Marcus Mid 
last night about the Hllent City fo lk s” 
went on Mrs. Robertson. “ What you 
want o f that Hopkins girl I don't un
derstand. Marcus says her father Is 
the most dangerous man among the 
lot o f them, and the girl herself Is 
queer."

“Oh, don’t talk about the squatters 
all the time," cried Evelyn. " I  hate 
the very sound o f the word. What's 
Polly llopklns, anyway? . . . Now 
Marcua la home— "

“ Darling," the mother Interrupted 
eagerly, 'I t  has always been my hope 
that you and Marc would grow to care 
for each other. He Is so rich and so 
handsome! Now, Isn’t he?"

A groan almost leapt from Evelyn’s 
lips. What a fool she had been I Here 
she was married,to a man she loathed, 
a man ahe w i l  ashamed o f I The 
realization that Hunt her man, rich, 
good-looking and In every way desira
ble, had turned hla serious eyes upon 
her. almost made her blurt out the 
whole story to her mother; but hav
ing kept silent so long, she dared not 
speak now. All through the nighl she 
had tossed and term'd, hunting some 
way to get Oscar Bennett nut o f her 
life without Marcus MacKenzie know
ing anything shout It. Mlie dared not 
go to Oscar himself; Polly Hopkins 
was the only hope site had. All Ben
nett eansl for was money. He was as 
tired o f her as ahe was o f him. Per
haps he would go away quietly and 
set her free If she gave him money 
enough. Would her mother give It to 
her?

"Mother, do you honestly want me 
to marry Mure?" ahe asked, trembling.

Mrs. Robertson caught at the out 
flung hand.

“ I do. I do Indeed, darting," ahe an 
swared "And ho’ll ask you too. I’m 
sura. Porhapa not today or 
far IW i J « f l  renewing hla 
anco with you. By the way 
last night I  could tall ho 
-ring IL "

Proxy.
“ Your secretary U a rather pompous 

person," remarked the old friend.
“ Yes." replied Senator Sorghum. " I  

am a plain, simple sort o f person my
self, and I have to keep somebody 
around to convey an Impression of the 
Importance o f my official position."

Har Ftar.
" I  hope my husband won’t get In

veigled Into any games with those 
card sharps.”

"Oh, lie'll know when they are try
ing to cheat him."

“ I ’m not afraid o f that, but yon 
know, he's a sharpshooter.”

“ Bui the main reason Is," she went 
•a, “ I haven't got It. 1 don't own this 
bouse, nor—nor—"

Evelyn sprang to her feet and con
fronted Iter mother. Her face was 
drawu Into cruel lines, and Iter hands 
were gripped spasmodically.

“ You lie," she hurst forth. “ You’ve 
always lied to me about money ."

A bitter anille drew down tlie cor
ners o f the older woman’s mouth. Hhe 
knew how true the accusation was.

“ Well, this Ume," she answered. 
" I ’m telling you the simple truth. I 
not only do not own this house, hut— "

“ Than who does own It?”  Interject
ed the girl.

"Your cousin, Robert Perclval." was 
the qtilck response; "and he's supplied 
all the money w-e have used. Now 
perlmpa you won't try to get some
thing out o f me I haven't got."

"Mother 1" cried the girl. In agony.
"t  told you. Eve, that you should 

know the truth." Mrs. Robertson con
tinued. “ You've asked for It, and here 
It la. When Robert’s father and 
mother died, I came here to take care 
of him. I had nothing then and have 
nothing now. You were only a baby. j 
and I’ve always kept tlie facts from 
you. Wlien Robert went to war, he 
arranged that If he dhlnt come hack. ! 
I should have the home and enough 
money to keep us."

Evelyn's eyes widened. O f a surety 
this was the truth.

Then we aren't rich?" she demand
ed huskily.

“ No, that we’re not!" responded the 
Indy, “ and what's more, we are de
pendent upon Robert for everything."

With a quick gesture Evelyn caught 
her mother’s arm, despair changing 
the lines on her face.

“Oh, yon needn’t he so theatrical, 
my dear." raid the woman. "Robert's 
never given me the slightest reason to 
feel he thought us a burden. I’m quite 
like hla mother, as I should be. The 
only thing necessary Is that you should 
feather your own nest before Rob 
makes np hla mind tn get married. I 
know very well you’ve turned down 
many a young man In Ithaca. Now 
your chance has come. Marc Mac- 
Kcurie's rich, lie  loves you— "

Without waiting to hear anything 
more. Evelyn ran out o f the room. 
Mrs. Robertson sank back with a sigh, 
partly o f relief that at last Evelyn 
knew Just the situation they were In, 
partly of anxiety aa to her daughter's 
secret.

CU TTING  TH E  COST 
"W h y did you seder all our furni

ture repaired and polished? It doesn’t

" I  know It doesn't naed It but the 
repair man will call for It and dsllver 
It at our new flat and the whole joh 
will coat leaa than it w ill to hire g 
moving van."

Hope.
I may live to 1m* ninety.

But hope If I do.
The goinl friend# around me 

Will live that long. too.

Question for Question.
“Could you be content with love tn 

a cottage?" inquired the udmlrlng gen
tleman.

"Let me understand you." rejoined 
Miss Cayenne. "A re you making love 
or discussing the housing problem?"

the
Tactful, Perhaps.

Harrison—Naylor always says 
right thing at the right time.

Eallett— Yes; Naylor Is the most 
accomplished liar 1 know!— Louiloq 
Answers.

Practice Makes Perfect
Ted—Since he's owned a yacht I 

suppose Tom lias become quite a 
sailor?

Ned—I can’t say that he haa, hut 
he's getting to be s line poker player.

Wise, Indeed.
“ Solomon was the wisest man."
“ He was," assented Miss Cayenne. 

“He knew how to manage a very 
large number o f wives without a tin
gle divorce scandal."

Not Claiming to o  Much.
“ I see a certain seel claims that next 

year tlie millennium will begin."
“ Well, for my port I am not such nn 

enthusiastic Republican as all that"

The Dempee.
“ How did you get the black eye?"
“ 1 was doing some shadow boxing 

and neglected to duck one o f my vi
cious swing*."— Wayside Tales.

metimes have, that 
y doctor ordered 

me to atay in bed a 
week in every month. 
It didn’t do me much 
good, so one day after 
talking with a friend 
who took Lydia E. 
Pixikham’a Vegeta
ble Compound for 
about the same trou
bles 1 had, I thought 
I would try it also, 

find that I can work in the laundry all 
irougb the time and do my homework. 

I — . L a t e  month 1 waa ao aurprieed at
myaelf to be up and around and feeling 
ao good while before I used to feel com
pletely lifeless. I have told ton e  o f tha 
girls who work with me and have such 
troubles to try Lydia E. Pin khara’a Vege
table Compound, and I tell them how it  
has belp* cf an. You can us* r“ jr testi
monial for the good o f other*. ’ - M m  
Hi jvmchx Silv ia , 69Grant SC, Taunton,

It 's  the tame story owe W end tolling
another o f the value o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound.SLOWDEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often  m ean 
serious disorder*. The w or ld ’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid trouble*—

GOLD MEDAL

bring quick ra il* end often « 
deadly diseases. Known aa the
remedy of Holland for move tl 
years. A ll druggists, ia thr*
U ek  far the mmmm Geld Model aa a

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin
■ml 25 sad tec. Taken 8 *.Seay 2Sc.

DROPSY I s i a i t e  O N E  
W E E N  F R E E
Short breathing re- 

lieved ia a lew bourn 
•welling reduced te a

few days: regulate* the liver, kidneys, etueneeb 
and heart: purifies the blood, strengthens the 
entire system. Writs fee Free Tnml Treatment.
C0I1 INI OSOW REBUT CO, 0*1 1.0.. ATUWU, BL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A Kogisnd. Pr-Ildent. Dellas. T o tes  

"The hshoal With •  tUpetetiee.”
Thr Metropolitan has made good fer tM ftg -  

three n e t s  It stands Brat in Tesnn ns •  
|ti i - Tig*- end reliable Commercial School. 
W rite for fa ll laformatloa.

Don't treat
Ing

"S ob I Thau the soldier ia the 
aiform was Evelyn’ s ceusin !*’

Hla Conditionl
First Author—Can you compost 

stories when your w ife la present?
Second Author— Why, 1 can’t even 

compose m yself!—Wayside Tale*.

«TO BK/UNTINUBD.)

Baal Consideration.
“ Yoaauh, moh Haniho am 0  perfect 

gemmum, oven If we all do gel Into a 
spot now an agin. Yateuh, he nevah 
hits mo wliera It shows.''—The Orange 
Owl.

A Gentle Hint.
Her Father—Clarence, there are ao 

many stlckups nowadays, aren't you 
afraid to go home In the dark?

Her Sult**r— 1 can't jay  that I am. 
Why do you ask?

Her Father—Oh, I  kinds thought 
you were waiting for daylight. •

Between Artiste.
Von Smeer—You actors usually 

overestimate your ability.
Do Foote Light—Yea I I know of 

several who imagine they caa play 
as wall aa I  can.

n  f  , « r i >

W A N T E D
Factory Representative
to sell our lino of high grade MONUMENTAL 
WORK, direct from factory to purchaser. 

Must be sober, energetic and reliable.
COM M ONW EALTH MONUMENT CO. 
XSS Eteweh Street CANTON. G A

You'll Smile Too
wtea yea knew the Comfort

E x c e l l O
S v s r ? N D E tS

fef*a StMDJMRM̂loFBf âBŶOR̂I

Ask Your Outer ZZtti'XZXZ:
Arrestee*

•t.roir..r Hale—OS ■>») Kaiiner Velvet I
llum h and (Moeolas l i  l t , ,  f- b. her*; c t t i 
with order r  P Hamel's BeOS.v.'»y*e»lmro.<><

rP ISO'S
S A F E  A N D  S A N E

for Coutfis & Colds
te

W. N. N O  i
m i



01 NTS
onograph

is known as the phonogrrpl
»w an in- tofore Associated only vwth the 

as this metropolitan concert arid opera 
sre it is! houses. I t  makes you/feel you 
ear! are/in the v e ry  presence o f the
plays all U/tng artist. M ore/ than  4000 

i—ar.d is t/sts o f  d irect comparison have 
-aph be- proven  that there is no d if fe r  

ence between the orig inal music 
it inven j  and the Re-created/music. And  

mind you. despite/the claims o f  
4ew Edi-/ sertain talking-m achines that 
of yours they ‘ p lay”  Edison Re creations 

the New  Edison is the only 
phonograph whi^h has e ve r  or 
can sustain the test. W e shall 
be glad to prove this to you .

i You will ata> find , in the N e w , - ^  
Edison, th eW h tm ean s  fo r  play- j  
in jkall makes o r la lw in g  machine 'J? 
records. The New *£d ison  g ives  ^  
these\ecords a rounder. fu ller 
tone tw m  the needle headlines. ^  
W e sh a lrvrove  this to y « L  ‘ | <

A ll th e  gV^at happiness Which i 
music can bring to  you and yours f l  
comes in th is phonograph of tw o

ph, p laying Edison Re- 
it  brings you these 

which you have* here.

DRUG

reocPA i PtsiBvt 
At* SYSTEM - W l

O F  CROSS PLAINS. TE X AS

A  Bank of Personal Service

OurMoving! Groceries
The carpenters have finished work on the B. L. Boydstun warehouse on Main Street, con. 

verting it into a neat, convenient and sanitary grocery, hardware and meat market store. Our 
high service, high class groceries and meats will be served to our customers in the usual courte
ous, afficient way in which we have always tried to maintain in our business relations with you.

We will kindly ask you to overlook any little inconvenience that we might cause you while 
we are moving.

The entire stock of dry goods 

move them to in the town at present. 

Men s and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and 

any profits, and we will eut the prices deep 

opportunity to buy what you want at

's store at Baird, on account of no place to 

only a few days left to sell Ladies' Ready to Wear,

prices— we are not expecting 

move them. Don't miss this

YDSTUN
We Buy Your Produce Where It  P a y s  To Trade” Let Us Sell You Goods

DANGER FROM ! AIP TO R PED O
From At 

larly Effect' 
Briton

an*. Not Partico 
aa W «ap«M * 

i do*.

The report thAt ha* juri «
sued by the joint eommuuiun of 
United States navy and ami)- of
ficers on the recent bombing of war- 
■hips by the United States air earv-

■cf bus otpy enipuamzcu m e  caj*.-,,-
*nce Joined in the late war, namely, 
that it b  extremely difficult to hit a 
movingV-h^p with a bomb dropped 
from a Jooasiderable height in the 
air.

I was In a monitor in the Gulf of 
Trieste dljpn she was bombed for 35 
minutes ey a continual stream of 
Kama flwng boats, each carrying 
♦hree bomla. and flying at a height

ol only nw lost, iney regmen-u 
ou)y one hit, although the monitor 
wa| steaming at the alow speed of 

knots an hour.
he real danger to the battfeslup 

the air comes from the f i 
lm i Whitehead torpedo which is 
dr pped into the water and make* 
its run in the same way as i f  it were 
fir d from a submarine or destroyer. 
Stroke bombs will generally be iced

V! a| f
sixlki

J :

m the future before auCfi an attacx, 
to make a hereon behind which the 
torpedo earning plane can remain 
concealed u til the moment has ar
rived for d charging its missile.—  
Vice Admit U Mark K e r t  iu the 
Outlook, Lu ldon.

MICKIE SAYS
NUCV Bit MOM PAOS* 

PCB tMC MOHAN IN TUB fetO
cvtv PAPSOa, n ut you  don't  
BEAD v itc  I U N t  i h  'a m , »W - 

TN E  AD S. U K C  VOO , 
D O  IN  TH E  M O N lt  P A P A O .

TEXAS HMD HIT Bf
FAKE OIL PROMOTERS

o o

Subscribe for the Review.

NOW P40YN T

• H it ,

one of the chief 

in for the promoter 

which has beta 

ids of purchasers 
itry, According to 

bv the depart- 

and made public

.000,060 has been 
pie, according to 
figures, through 
k by reason of 

elopment, through 
stocks, the sales of 
heastern states and 

through buckef shop operations.
There a.c pdhdiog on Texas feder- 

courts 63 casfis, involving 111 per
sons who are either under indict* 
m:nt or hivB been arrested, all in
volving whit the government clas.ed 
as fraudulent stocks amounting to 
$10,429,^0.

Texas has t 

fields of operati 

o f fake oil si 

sold to thout 
throughout the 

statistics compi 

ment of just 
last week.

A  total o f $1 
taken from the 
the department' 
sales of fake oil 
the Texas d 
Western mintn 
lands in the so

MR. EDISON
Headquarters For

T E e  N E Ther
which is known

YOU have not seen h o* an in 

strum ent such as this 
o u k i ever be! Y e t, here it is! 
for you to come in and hear!

An  instrument which plays all 
talking-m achine reco rd s -an d  is 
a Re-Creating phonograph be
sides.

Mr Edison's grea test inven 
tion— the N ew  Edison!

You w ill see In the N ew  Edi
son a g rea t longing 
come true A s  a 
phonograph, p laying 
creations, 
very  jo ys

to fo re

Re creations 
is the only 
has e ve r  or 
t. W e sh ill

COZY

distinct and separate abilities.

You are m ore than welcom e to 
come in, hear the N ew  Edison in 
a Realism test, learn fo r yourself 
w hat a "tw o-in -one*’ phonograph 
is.

STORE

about us

signs 
us

manufac-

C e m e n t,

&  -

Lumber,
Brick and |

Just Raceived d Shipment 
Mountain Cedar Posts
W. W. PRYOR

LUMBER D E A LE R

of

VO L. X II

THE FARMERS NATIONAL 
_  BANK_ _ _ _ _

Conservative Enough T o  Be

Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A ll

Reasonable Demands
Under Direct Supervision of the United 

States Government.

Farmers National Bank

GEO. GLIFTEOH FOB
CO. COMMISSIONER

I he announcement of George H . 

Clifton as a candidate for re-electioo 

to the office of Countv Commission' 

er of Callahan Countv from Precinct 

No. 4. appears in this week’ s issue 

ot the Review. Through an urgent 

solicitation of many of the people 
ot this precinct. Mr. Clifton entered 
the race in the special election 
which was ordered following the 
resignation of Commissioner Wade 
McDaniel in the early part of last 
year, and was elected by a good 
majority. He has made s good 
Commissioner and we believe, if 
re elected, he will continue to devote 
his time to an efficient performance 
of his duty, and to an economical 
expeniture of the public funds. He 
is a man who wants the county as 
well as individuals, to get the worth 
of iu money when spent on road 
building or any other public im
provements, and if elected he will 
do his very best to t « :  that this is 
the case so far as bis precinct and 
the general county expenditures are 
concer-ed.

THREE YEAR VERDICT
FOB W in  M’MILLAN

In the trial of W it M'Millan, 
charged with sssult with intent to 
murder upon C. S. Boyles on the 
streets o f Cross Plains some 
last spring, which was disposed 
in the District Court at Baird Mou 
day of this week, the jury 
a verdict ot three veara 
prison.

NIMROD BIT CHARGED 
ASSAOLTINC TOUNG GIOI

Lester Campbell, 15 years old 
residing five miles southwest ol 
Nimrod, was taken to Eastlanc 
Wednesiay of last week, accordim 
to the the Cisco Round-Up. anc 
placed in jail bv Deputy Sheriff C  
S. Looney, on warrants chargim 
him with an attempted assault oi 
Carrie May Ingram, a I0*vaar-ol< 
girl o f his neighborhood, and o 
raising a $41 check to $71. Thi 
check, it is alleged, was given ti 
the boy by Mrs. Ingram in paymet 
for wood delivered, and was cashet 
at the First Cuaranty State Bank ii 
Cisco.

The City Drug Store
Our Soda Fountain is now under the di
rection o f Mr. Geo. D. McAda, o f Joplin, 
Mo., who has had 14 years experience in 
the soda fountain business.

We believe that by having Mr. McAda, 
you will get the best soda drinks and 
special sundaes at the lowest prices.-

Something new each. Try us and be

CONVINCED.

SERVICE Is Our Motto

Y, Prop.


